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Introduction • 
This thesis is an attempt to present in a general way.
some · aspects of the pre- - Civil l War historical drama. The plays
. 
chosen cover the years from 1766-1830 inclusive. Arthur Hob-
. 
son Quinn and Montrose J. Moses, writers on early American
drama, have endeavored to treat the entire field in its soc-
ial, political, historical, and econo:iiioal aspects. l have 
limitedmy attempt to the historical phase !n which there 
are at least f ive distinct groups. The following topical





Conrnemor&.t ive 2 
Har of 1e12 2 
'lYP• 
l 'ilitchoraft 
l PuritM oolonl:atlon 
(I,id!an olomonto in ooth) 
2 PocMontao 
l Indio.u and ~nglioh = 
l Spy 
2 Bunker Rlll 
l Ylrot e~lgn 
l Lo.f~otte 
l ll&ohington 
l L'}.nd And nav&l b:t.ttle 
l !And bs.ttle 
• 7be eubJeot mtter o~ t he Colonial grou~ uae not ~opulc.r-• • 
lY dealt with e.t t h i & eQrly tine. 'thos e ;>la.y8 t bat wore .rr.1.t ten 
de~lt ~1th t ho early er.plorationa, nltQ t he Indian. and with 
'jitehcratt. Tho Indian play, populAr for a. t1,nc, pa.rt1oul.Qrl,Y 
Q& rogarde t he Pocahout ao story, eoon paaecd a'JQ.Y. 1here WA& 
lack of re~lity in the cht\ra cter do~iotiou a.nd too ::w.ch aam.e-
neao ·i n t he plot. t he Revolutionary ~ D.r proved to be a I:20&t 
appealing eubject, due to ite m,moraOle events, ite outatand ln_s 
r~en, and ita contemporanoity. 'l'h:roughout t he entire »eriod. 
ca.me eloo tho trostment of vital eubJecte of the moment ouch 
aoa t he Uni~ed Staten bank, the b:>und&..-y dlaputoo, the 'Jar ot 
1812 , t he tr$.r with Mexico, t he :lorm~ emlaration, and the 
el~vcry ~ueation, Unfortunately few of t heee l3tter plcyo 
have survived. · Their merit would have perlla.po been :;iueetion-
&ble froo a draa~t1o standpoint for the tact io generally 
nooepted t .ba.t h istory le~da itself better to f iction t l~n to 
d.raoa, unless the eubJect !.'J.\tter io oo !'a.r reooved th4t t he 
pJAy'trright can make use of hie dro.ma.tic 11conee without fe4r 
of un1ue criticism.. 
It ia with ,1e~eure t hat I ~cknOwlc~~e the courteoy of 
tho librariQno o~ Colum~ia Univorei ty. t he VnivereJty ot 1ox-
a a, r:,.nd the AS.noaa s t s to Tea.chero 1 College, !!aye. I a l so ;11eh 
to oxpreae ey appreciation ot ~he help given by a.11 s r Q.d ... 
u.a.te protoeeo~a , end in ))$.X'ticular Dr. R. R. ?.taogrcgor, nnq 
l!r . Y. B. Stretter. IM also indebted to lUee Helen Cbr i otie 
l'Aloolm for the tra.nal!\tion of l!cgin' e I!: :i:l'e.yette on !.lonte 
Vernon, 
Section I 
The ~irot Comedy and Tre.gody 
· The 99ntr&§t 
Royall Tyler 
'l'he tirot Amor1oe.n comedy -:tatr vritten in 178? by Royall 
Tyler, one-time Chief .luetioe ot Ver:nont. It we called Ill! 
Contrast and vrao f iret produced on April 16t h ot th!t year. 
Ho~ovor, it wse not printed u.ntil 1790. Tyler in &ll prob-
&bility ~ogan hie pJ.e.y,,r itins aa a protect against t ho pro-
v~iling Puritanio~l attitu.de towa.rd tho theater, and he mt.u 
eucceoeful i n a ctually diopallins oach of the »reJudioe. 
The ct.areoter furniohins tho oo~~d.y ie Jona.t han, Y411lcee, 
.. 
and it· i o he Who ie the f'ore-ru.nnor ot our present do.:, Unole-
so.m. Jon..~the.n•a wholeaome »eroonality, blu.Q;t ,rs.ya, and domi-
right honosty, contre.otod " 1th the hl.s,h·tlo..n social a:n'bitionn 
of the eooiety group, with their hypocrisy. and mercenary . . 
ideo.a, rthich T"; lor cleverly oc.tiriaeo, turnieh t?te title i"or 
t he pl,,.y. Jonathon roprooen!o tho f irot attempt at Americ~n 
ohe.r~oterization on the et.age and marks the initi~l porrorm.-
ance of Yankee dialect and anoodote. i!ontrooo J • .Oeeo oaya 
of The Contrsst, •The play in tho reMing ia .eouoely e~eit• 
ing. It i o ourprioingly devoid of oitu~tion • . Ita chief 
l 
cilaracteri3tic ia •talk'••• 'Tho Contrast • 13 not, atriotl;; 
2 
a»ea.~i ng, a very d.ra.mo.tic r epreeentat1on.• ~\nether inter-
eat ing point in oonnootion nith thiu plo.y io the ta.ct th!',t 
literar:, 
ite prolosue 18 t he f iret Amerioanl\deol.Aration of indopondonco . 
l l!oooe, Reprooentative Plt\Ya by • .\'lteric&n DrMl$.tloj..1,, 
I, 436. · 
2 l!IU, 439. 
Tho l.'rlnoo ot Pnrthl& 
Thoma Godfrey 
The first Amerioa.n tra.sod.Y, Tho .Pri nce of ;rartl)iq.. '!'a-9 
' 
mitten by ~bom,.e Codtrey in 1759. Ho~ever, it was not pub-
llohed u.ntil 1766, tffo ye-t\ro ~fter the author•o dcAt h. It 
wae ,reduced upon the stage in 1757. While there io nothing 
in iteolf memore.ble or lasting in Godtrey 1 a ,1.ay, yet it is 
rather & remrknble produotion for a young: mn who had no 
¥rcoedent in this country, ~nd nae theretore obliged to relY 
on ~ngliah modelo -- Shakespeare,' Pope, Beaumont; Ylctcher, 
and Young - - notlceabl;/ the f l rot of thcoo. Ulo hi g)ll.;/ col-
ored, ~oetical linea and flexible, dignified veroo contein 
no element of comedy. Tho PW le o tr,.gedy in ito entiro• 
ty. Moed upon the fundrul?Gntal hu..mn qualitieo of love and 
_oolf'-~reeervation ~itted aga.i net love, lust, ~nd Jealouoy. 
Pa.ttee eaye of it, "If one re~do the l&at a ct of the dl·a::») 
one need read. no raoro. The aot ie really com,lete in itaelr, 
needing little oxpl~netion to unke ~he plot oloe..r. i:oreover, 
it io cocplete in anotner ~s.y, it preoonta all t bAt 1o nec-
eaoary to be knoun of t he otrenst~ M d t he veal.."llcoa of Thom~ 
. l 
no Godfroy no & dra.i1lS,tiat.a 
Section II 
An&l:,o1o of P~..yo :eertsinins to r~rly Am.oricc.n Litera ture 
li\9&•£•• !.!t>..lor l!o)lort ( ).?2?- 95) 
Rogers. Robert. ool41er, b. in XUrnt.!2.l"ton, lJ. K., 17 liov., 
, 1727 (Appleton ' c Cyclopaedia 3t\Y8 r..ondonborry, :1. H.); d, in 
South London~ 3nglo.nd, 18 Ya.y, 1?9~. lie outero4 tho ra111ttu"y 
oorvice d.uriD.3 the Sroucn and. Indi an Tttl.r and co!!L.."IQ:ld.ed. t he 
11Roger I o Rn.~e1·0• > a cott,pany t hat aoquil'ed o. reputation ior 
act1.7ity. Ke too~ pooeeeeion ot Detroit and other r.eatern 
, oats th.at wero ooded b'J the jTcnch ettcr t ho fall of ~ueboc. 
In 17?!> n.e oonfee::,ed jlis allezia.nce to tho Cromi, th.oU@l to 
~11 e.ppes.roncea ho wo.u 1n 8)-m,pa.th.Y with .Amorioe. i:e , 01nod 
General Rotre I o f'oroos e.nd cotll!.\t'.n(t.06. the •queen' a Ran::oro a. 
Since ·he wna a.n extenaivo landormer in l1eii Yor~ &.'ld. lt&i7 
Ha.opohire, Md thu.e knew t he oou:itry \'l'Oll, he we.a invalut\ble 
to Horre. After varioue exp'er1encea. 0110 of r.hich vne t NLt 
of eerving a. term in p1·ieon, he tTont to England tihere he 
opent tho remainder ot hio lif e. He publishe4 ·~onte~ch; or, 
The Savage o of Amerioe 1 , 2. tragedy in vcrao (l"ISGh ' A Cou-
ci,o Aocount of Horth .i\1;1.erica' (r.o~don, l"165)t 1 Joarncle', 
a;ivi ng an accou.1t ot hia' eu l.Y ad.vonturoe A8 a. r~er { 170~s 
Dltb llu, 1770)i ~nd ' lll.,.r)' of' t ll• Si er;o ot llotroit I n t ile l.a.r 
• 
ttlth l'ont le.c• {'.?r&nl:l1n ll. iioush, 1S601 now ed., 1ee3 ) . 
Synol)ale ot 
Pont oaoh,, l ?S6-- Rot>ei.·t Roge1•0 
'l .. ne :indiru.10, chec.ted VJ' t he trado:-o, murdered b:, the 
hte1ter e, sco1·ned bJ tne oold1e1•a, "nd unJuat l:/ treat ed. b~t t ue 
governors, dooide to deols.re war. All the chloia, 8-l\ve hen• 
dricl: ot' the Kohawl:a, Join their leader Pontea~h. Choki ta.."l, 
Pontcach 'e oon, loves Rend.rick' s da.ughtcr ~onel!a. hi e 
brother Philip ,1.s.no to obtBi n l!onelia for him a.nd ct the 
same t i rne vl n i~endricl_t over to ni d ltonto~.ch . In r a-....  11 t:, 
l>hili J, desires revenge on Chel:ittm who once re1"uecd. to give 
, 
hin t ho J!l!:'.id he love~. )(a plano to l:111 !!onelia &nd her brother 
Thorru:, any 1 t mt.fl do nil by the :;ngl ish oo t:end.riel: -rould. be 
qon ovo1· to avengo t hoir de-t\t lla , &ml thon 'tl'ound ltimoc l !' to 
or::t ho. uc.~ llw·t iii t\aoiatins them. ~·u ia declared. . ..·ho 
t rc.d.ere, eold.1ere, and one hunter t\re killed. ?ho other 
hUntcr and hi e frunil.y are o~ptured. The f""'1l.Y 1a saved for 
r&noo~t b1:1,t the hunter la torturod to death. Phili , ' s plan 
euoeeeds 1.n ever:,th1?26 et.ve tllt'.t unknor1ingly .be had onl.Y' 
oavoro ly otumicd Thore..x, not ~1llo4 him. fltoru diaoloeea 
W.d t r oo,ehor7. Che!dtil-n. l!1llG Philii, e.nd then himeeli. 'i.'lte 
Iild1Qne &re overcome , end Yontc~eh the u~rrior, .tho~h un-
oon~uered in mind, is ·rorced to flee . 
. ' ' ....... 
... 
Hiotor~l ht\ck:.tro\u1d 
r..poriti e.c ( 1720- 1769). tt ch!e:rts.n or th.e Ottav:o. :nd.1~u3 
In l7S2 he t'ormed en nlli &z"'lce or Indie,JHJ throughout t:1.e 
'Jogt, mo"7?1 no Pont i ac' 3 Conopi racy . It ~o iu-ra.~ed tN.'.t 
o.:~ch t~·ibo o't India.no shoul d ~.ttn.ck the Iil'i ,;, iob 1xu,.t i n ite 
vicinity on or &bout t he· oer1e 0.1.to. ).>ontiao conducted the 
l 
attack on Detroit i n peroon . " he plt\nnBd e-.t rh:st to tUe 
t he ~:ort by etrate5Y but !ailed. Ho then proceeded to l.1\1 
31ege to th~ t ort , ~s.yla. i rt ehi~o wi th provisions nn~ rein-
rorceoente , uoed ruub"~scn~ea to decoy ili.·itiah troo~G, and 
oucccedod in O(".,turing oig.i'l.t or tr.elve 1>oote a.tt~.c1:cd. "In 
the f'ol lorr1ns year Colonel liou,.uet m.r.do & succooe!ul e·Xl)edi--
tion tt3,-1nat t he I n, 11.ne of Ohio. Ponti{I-C':, nlliee , !)eroei v-
in~ t uo oonteat to , be vain , fell aur;;J frore hie ~nd rnruta pc~ce 
,nth the Jl•!t1oh ••• Pontiac, !10,rever, il&U,shtily >.•c:f\loed to 
y1old. Me tool, 1·cfug• in Ill1no1o, "!here it 1o oaid t. Srit -
1ah trader bribed. a Peori a. Iniao.n to murder ··h1:n, the oo:npo.n• 
2 
sat1on t>eins o. b&.rrol O:I rum ••• • 
• 
In epeo~ins to hie Ini1ane oe1ore the opening attack 
Pont iac eai d. •The ~nglioh eell ue tne merchandi ee tuicG 4enr-
er than the Fronch aold then to ue t nnd the ir rre.ree c~e north] 
nothing • •• l/hen I go to t he li!ngli eh chief to tel, him that 
eo~e of ow.· oocr&dco are 4esd, 1netcad or wao~ins: tor the deea, 
an our. brothero. the Fronoh , uee6. to do, he mkoo run or co • 
3 
.c>.nd of you.• 
'ihere l e a leo a. etrona roeorrtblc.nce in th1o plt.y to the 
. - . ___ ..... ,. ___ , ..,, - ..... .. 
8 
hititoriQnl n.Qoount ot Phi l ip of Poknnolcet end hie racout re-
bellion ·ns~inet the ;:ngli oh 1n 1675, -·t1culUJ.,y to thooe 
portiona de~lins nith his ne.m.e. ltia non .. Chriotitt.ll belie!'a, 
enc\ hio unouooeoatul c.tte~t to on.gage the ?..:obr.ul:::s in tae 
contoat. Another resemblance is round in the t~ot that t~c 
Indian raids nere J.a.rgcJ.y inetig~ted Oy Yronch n ieoionnriea. 
1 StA-nds.rd Roferonce \tor~. VI { ~eo not nurtbcrod). 
2 r1,1c1. 
3 l.achig~n Historical Colloetiona, VIII, 274. 
:Bt•e.c!:enrid,;e, ))\l~il l<enrl( ( l7~S - l.l) l 5 ) • 
u\J.g..~ Eenry u~okenr1d.ge, author. b. in Ce.npletorm, Scot-
1.cnd, ~748; d. in Phi ladolphia, P~., 25 Juno , 1&16. ~io fa-
ther, ttho moved to Ame:rl oe in 1753, ffl',& e. poor f'::.rmcr, t1.nd 
}tu.g:tl rmpporto'1 h i meolf by fP.r!.Uri..s, t.nd toa ching: ·,,hi lo pteps.r -
! ns for college. lle lJ'P.G sr,adu~tcd trom hinoeton i n 1771. 
A.ftor hie gr aduation h.e tutoret\ t here, 1;1eantlme tn.k lng a 
. 
oourae in theology. r.c then becmo teacher, and lat&t· !)ri n --
oipst.l , i n v. t:arJl.r .. nd &ce.~e nzy. In 1'176 he tront t o ?lli ladol-
phia uhe-r e he we.e odi t or of the. 11Un1 ted State a ~e.zinc•. ';;:he 
tollowins yoar he ~coo.me c llcenoed minleter ru:1~ en113tcd Ra 
o. c}'l.aple. in in the Rcvolutlona.ry &l.' t'!ff. Ao he could not a,sree 
to t>.ll tht- t oneta of the :Proebyterian tt'-1 t h l1e took up the 
otudy of lt'.r:. In 1794 ilo !'!,sured pro:.tiaently in tho ·.--..:tiolcy · 
Iniiurr~otion. Ae .P. judge. hio t erm or o!fice ran 1'roo. 1800 
to tbe da.y of b i.a d ee.th in 1€16. lio wrote ' Inc1d.onte of' 
~ho Insurrect ion 1n "Jcotern Pc nn&ylvr.nia' ( Pbiladelpb i tt .• 179Ch 
' Th& ~ iein,s: Glory of A~erica ' , a poetio ~ielogue (l772)J 
' The )3.".ttle of blln:cers-lii ll ' (Phile.dcl1-,h.iG.• l7 '1G)J ' SUlo-
gium of the »rave uho ~el l 1n the Contoot with Gro~t »rit~in
1 
(1778)1 o.nf~ 1 ::0dern Chi Vt>.lrY, or the Advontureo of C3.pt. 3e.r·r-




7he :£.-i,.ttlc ot :SUMtn.•a - Ki ll , 1776-- Kugh l-:enr:; M a ol,;enr148e 
G08c Mo f'e.ilt:d. to rc,1c.a.ae the .IDerlca.n prieone1.•a e.a be 
vromiaod ao t he J\m&r i cn.no d.eo!d.e to fis}lt. '.&.'hei r l!'le.n i e: t o 
ro~.ch :SU.nkera:-Y.111 by 'bonto ruid f'ortif"J tltomoolveo thero {'.t 
ni S:\t. In the oorni ::is: the reet of the A.1,u~ricano ..-:ill ~oet 
r:11:11 the1r1. tor a c or.tbi ned. s.tta.ck. lteall":rhilo tho Jll:1ti eh do-
ciao to try another a.ttAck ra t her tnatt to cndire the ridicule 
nhioh now beoeto t hem. The otticcro promi se the eoldiera 
t ;1e oonf'ieco:ted. property of the rebelo it t hey a.re victor-
i oue. The American aol&iero are fighting t or freedom, r or 
hon.te , tt.nd f or country. Their probable reward lo onl:/ desth • 
.. ,uri ng tbe first s.ttaol;, ,1hicit 1.c oucceoa~l t or the J\cericane. 
t·a.rron i a ki lled. »urina; the eeoond , lTA!oh 1e ago.in oucceae-
tul for tho Amerioane, Gerdi nor i o eGvercly r.ou..~ded . A third 
calruitlt.y "t>efo.lle the valiant ;;.mer1c$U8 tmen their ur:n.mition 
giveo o~t. Yet i n apito of tbi& they f ight on, ~nd the t hird 
o.ttr.ck:. ,;r:\icll ic eucceaeful for the kit i &h, i o dot..rly bou.ght 
,11th tho l i ves ot their mon. The :si•itioh ofticcro pr~iao 
' 
~nd honor the v&li~nt J\Jnericano who he.ve f~l lon in & glor-
&luo encounter "hioh ehall ~rob.~bly n~vcr bo equa'.lled un-
til the 5re~t Sudgr.ent 4a.y. 
•~--- ......... 
•• , , . fi·I',: 
( ,;. 
• 
• • • • 
' ' 
r 
- -:Jhen Gai;o received hie reintoroemente a t tlle $~ , . 
ot l::."\Y't he deterr.iined to repair his otra.ns:o negloct by vhich . 
t he bill& on the pon1neul£. ht'.d been alloued to r e:?U1i n urtoc-
oupied ~nd Wlfortitled. As eoon a e the ;,m.eric~no beo.a:ne nvaro 
of GQse •o lntontion t hoy doterlilinOd to fruatrue i t, ~nd 
nooord.ingl.y , on t he n113'1t ot .June 10 , a force of about l,200 
uon, under Colonel ~11114.I: ?reocott and l!Aj.•Oeneral I erael 
PutlllUl, ffith some engi noero o.nd a ten £1cld•S\ClG, occu~led 
breed 1 0 Hi ll ( t o uhioh the .u-.mo of ~ er Hill is no~ po,-
ulo.rly e.pplied), 7ihen daylight d i sclosed t heir preaoncc 
to tho llritish ther had a l ready otronzly 1ntronchod the i r 
position. Gage loot no time in sendiag· troope eoro3s froo 
r oeton ttith orders to aoeo.ult. ':'he Britieh f orce, botween 
2 , 000· and 3,000 atrons, under (Sir ) "t ill1a1" Kowe •• , \'7ere 
freoh nnd ~ell diac1P11ned. The .<\!il.orloan fore$ con31oted 
for the 1n0nt part of inexperienced. voluntcera, nu:iber1ng 
a.bout 1, 5-00 men. The v1ll&go of Charlc3to\m , f'r~:n which 
a. galling inuo:tetry fire \7&8 directed a.g«.inst the Dr1t1ah, 
mu, by Genera l Y.owc' o ordcre al.moot t oto.1~· dcotro:,od by hot 
ohot during the a.tt&ck. I natend of c:tto~tine; to cut otf t he 
AmGricams b;; occupyina the nook to tho l"ea.r of t heir poaitton. 
OAge ordered t he advance to be P.ade up the otoep ond d1tfi- · 
cult a acont to.cl!lg the nor~o on tho hill ••• tlle Atlerico.n 
vo l untoora ••• del ivered a f ire oo ouat$1nod and de~dl.y tbAt 
t ho Britiah line broke in dioorclcn.•. A ecoon<1 aseault , l'!l9.do 
... ... -,,._ .. ..,,. 
, like the f1r3t, ••• ~et t he u.me f~to, but a,-sa'n t roopo hL\d • 
3till op1r1t enol.l3h t or a third aao~ultt and thia time they 
o~rriod_ t he pooi tion nith the bayonet, o~ptiring f ive pieces 
4 
of ordne.nce and putting the eneey to f light ••• 
4 3ncyclopaed1n .BritQnnic~, IV, 383. 
13 
• 
"Among t he eluo1vo figuroa ot early Amerio.an Dra.."ta etand.a 
John Loacoc!.:, author of ' The Fall of 2r1t1oh T-,:tra.nn,y ', pub-
liohod in 1776, in Phi ladel phia. ~on moro cluoivo ·io the iden-
tification. i nasmuch ae hiG rui..,ie h~o been opcllod vo.riouo].y 
Leaoook, L&cook, and ~ cock. io add to t he conruaion, uat-
eon•a 'Annala ot Phi lt\d.elphio. ' ••• d.eolAree that John Le.acock: 
peMed ' The Ucdloy'• ' Re, m ote aloo a pl.e.:,, ~1th sood hu-
mour', ae.yo thl o aut:1.orit:; ; •called 11Br1t1eh Tyra.nny•11 ••• The 
dodicat ion to 'Zho Yall or Britioh Z:;ranny' wo oigned ' Dick 
Rifle', but ther e io no 1n£or~At1on to be t~aced f rom thia 
pscudonyrJ. a 
it ••• Thoush Sabin t.a.t:eo f or granted. thG.t Lencock wrote 
'1he S&ll ot Eriti2h TYl"anny' , Rildeburn, in the 'loouoo ot 
tho Pre oe ' (11, 249) , ototeo tllP.t it 1• •oaid to lla.ve oocn 
·.1ritten by t:r. IAycoclt of ?hi ledelphia'. If the John 1,oa .. 
cook, 1thooo n&me appears i n the Philadelphin Directory of 
1802, 1e tho one who m"ote 'The ~'al l of N"i tioh :z:,rnnny', 
f ol!OTli ns that clue \10 find hio namo di onppoaring from t he 
Directory in 1804. Henco, he r:w.et either he.vo died, or 
5 
5 lloaee, je;present &t ive 
I, (279 , 
• 
•• 
Syno!)eie or • 
Pt\?'~unt, \7ho i o deairo\&I ot usur ping t he throno t p l a.no 
t o do it by c~uoins etrifo between Englnnd ond ..\.n:!erica oo 
t M t 3nglnnd wi ll send hor f orooo to fi,;.~t ,lmorica , thus l>o• 
come undefended., a.nd ·leave im opening tor t he Scotch to ad.• 
·vo.noo on J;ondon. In o~uncil n ith hi e follo~ero they decide 
to ehut up Doaton'e porta o.nd diean.ltul her cMrtor. Tho 
Amorioen c1t1zona, i nformed of the 1njt\3t1cee i'Cl)Oaed on 
them., decide to tight for t heir riehta. They dot ce t S:nith 
nt Le:r.ington end Concor4, a lthough tho:, loeo o.t i$u.U:i:er ::111. 
Tho ~ itieh r.ro pract i cally deatituto. 7hey aro oblis ed t o 
onl i et nosroea, to rrhom they pronieo fre~dora, in order t o 
.str enzt hen their ran1:a. liUn.eP."Y and di 33etietc\d t hey ~re 
r ond,y' to tight amons t hom olvee. l:&\jor Allon, uho led the 
vi ct ~rioua knericans at Ticonderoga, i a eaptUl"ed by t he ~rit~ 
!oll 3-nd i ll treated. Uec.mTh1lo t he AnerioM senero.ln v.re 
inf ormod ot the ~eath of General Uontsomery and the uound~ 
• 
i ng of Colonel .\rnol d at ~uebeo. and a.re requeoted to· ouppl:, 
n o,1 rein.foroenente and h eo.vy ru-tillory. Gene.-1:'llG 1.ia.ohi.\gt on, 
Icee, e.nd Pu.tntL.."l, errearine i..~ating eo.l lBgi o.nce t o t heir countr;r, 
G.et ermlne t l\C'.t ~uebco oh&.ll fc.11, :..;ng~.nd o!'.n.11 bo tr.ught 




Riet2r!ca1 Ba.cl;gr;ound • 
~1tennuhile t he oountry n&e uouaed; ~nd tthen about noon 
, •• af.ter doetro71r.g euch eto.-oa c a he could. find ••• Co~oncl 
Sm1 th began ttle return mc.rch, he found his t1·oopr, ?nel\(\OOd in 
f'lP.nl-: G.nd rau "b:, the ;p»ovinoials, who h&d ge.thcred from can:, 
toms. Sron the shelter of r ocJ;e: trees, and tenoea, during 
t'I. rotroat of oix mileo to Lexington, an b·regular Out deadly 
tir& m,.e :'?<)Urod in. The r eguJ.aro ehoued no lacit ot courn.se. 
but they Tiere ~ithoat nocoeoro-y auppliee and fousht at & ter-
6 
rible diondvt.ntagc.• 
a::senet'i.1ot Arnold., •• h1.d eta.rted a.n e:q>edi tio11 e.gainct 
Ticonderogt. e.nd Crorm Point ••• A lit~e expedition \'IU& 4-t the 
aqie tioe ,ltl.nned in Co:mecticut, !Uld 3th&n Allon, the occen-
trio loader of ~o 'Groen llountain lloio', vso ,uced ~tits 
hotld• Arnold overtook th1o l.attoT b.~d, tu.1d when they r ef"oo4 
to recognize hia co:i:-.Ueoion he j oined. them aa e-. volunteer. 
Hurrying on, they eurpri aed and took TioonderOga uithot.tt a. 
blow (l.:.ay 10, 1775). If Allen, aG he l ~tec aeoerted, do=dod 
l tG ourrendor 'in the name ot the Groat Jehovah ~nd the Con• 
tiaent~.l Congreou 1 , he had no right to do eo, for hla com ... 
7 
mise ion ".7t.G from Connocticut ••• J 
:tRtcMrd :!ont gomary , with e.bout fil'teen huntircd uen., 
moved doTm take Ch,e.npl~in, took st. Sohn nfter e lons oiege , 
Md ontered i:ontroa.l Uovomber µ, 177e. .:.rnol d, r.i.ee.nt1hilo 
h~d mde s terrible m.-u•ch throi\Zh the mln. toreste, ~t~rt-
1n; up the i:onnebec 111th 1100 :uen ,.:1d co:nins ~o= t o Cho.a-
lJ 
' ., diero to the St . !&m·ouco 111th about 500 aurvivoro. .;.rte•· 
• 
s;o::ier y, -tho a.r1· i v od Dr;combel" 3 171 th r. eme.ll bott:/ o'i r.ion. 
'i'akin3 ·c deeporate ll!',za.rd., tnoy t\tts.ckcd. Quebec in :. ';>linG.-
i ns anor1-0torm, Deceober 31, 1?75. llont30:i.lerr, lG$.d.1ng t he 
mai n ::i.tt c.ok 1 7fUO k i l l ad, trhi l o .\rnold , n ounded, ;-ra.e aucceoded. 
r:o.rt, ~ho 1\oerican ir:t.t1on, VIII, 309. 
7 .!l?1!\, IX, 40. 
8 Ib1<1, 46. 
9 See :G;u-t, lrunke~·Hi l l1 on page 30, and »r~oko:u-idgc, 




Pe.rko , John. (l754- J,7t9 ) • 
:.l?u:to, Johnt !)Oet , b. in Dover , Dal., ? .n.pril, 1?54J 
d. :ie$.1" t here, ll Dee . t 1789 . He t:a& eduoete4 a.t the Collego 
of P}t1J..o.delphie.. At the l)cgi.n."lin3 of the Revo1utioM1·:, -:r,s . 
ho entered tho Contin0nta.l s.rirc,, and.he eerved in the qua.r-
ter-mt.ater ' o dop9-rtm.ent, and. ';U),e '11th lfaehi ngton • e arri,\Y till 
the olooo of hoatilitloe, ~ttninin; tho rank of lieutcnant-
c.olono l . .(ftor tho p.oa.ce he l ivod !or somo til!lo in l?l1i la.d.e l -
pllit., Pa., and. cttcrtrard in Virginin. Col. Po.r l;o l)Ul>l!elled. 
' Tho L:,ric t.or::o of Horece, tr.anol.uted into _;nglioh V&roo , 
to which ere a dded n :iU!!lbor of. Ori3ln~l Poetw 1 (4"hil~dcll')bic, 
17€5)• ~ho voltL"lO '.n\G ioouo&. under the pen-m:.mc of 1..\ ::o.tivo 
or .t.mer ioc.'. •111., -rork ~•C\s dedic.l.tcd t o vc:1. ·;r.ahln;;to:i, 
a.nd the tro.nal&t iona, ui1ich e.r'l i n r ~"rl.ad ·1orao, n.ro parn--
phrnecd. by t h '} oubatitlstion of Americt.n ~u't>lic ch"".rnctcra 
t or the ~oms.n ~orthieo to nhon Y.orace ~~dressed hio o~e e, 
and OJ th~ apnlio~t ion of dc3criptive ,a3oasee and ~ll uniona 
to locnl ~n~l conte.:-1porar·, cona1 t iona. ':he. ode tht-.t oelcbre.tca 
the roturtt of Auguotua rron Spnin 1.a ms.do t o :\pp:,Y to ·t.·e.oh- • 
10 
ing:ton • e viotorioue ::oturn r-...·o~ \t1r.:;1n1~ ••• 11 
Syno3>sia of 
-2irg1nitl , 1?86-- J'Oh..'1 Pt.rke 
Sltc1>hcrda ~nd ehe.pherdeeoeo, huntore nnd huutr eaoee , 
ell cclobr~te tho bi rthd.~y of the ~lor!ous D!l.phnis ( ~s~h-
!ngton) ~ho Mo oocurod for Ai\crlcn pe~.oe Md. ee.tet:,. .,\ 
no·; dawn hao been uohered in ,11th tho overthron of "rh.Y!'eiu 
(George III) , ~nd nll arc now r~e• to love and bt loved. 
_\o tho:; aing ~nd. d-:ince DaJ.')h.'li o ~ppe&r3 in & triU1."1!)lw.l --.p_n•oaoh. 
l'ho Genius of Virginia procl.:.1ma hia glor1oue r.otione, c.nd 
the Ghooto of :lcv:,J.utiooe.i·~..,. ·.:-r.r ohioi"e e:ppet~· t o ~.-eloo~o 
h1:::i. Tihooe n!\!:le &hc',ll ba 1.·evero4 tlu"0\1.ol~out the r.gea. .\etree, 
a:od<!eJe of Justice, throu,s:l t.ho polier of :».;,>l.Ulia, ho.a a.s~in 
OOfl'l.3 to r:..ile :-rt.n!:1:id . 
lS 
-:i1111r:n :O-.. ml'll), f't.thar or the A!:':or!oa.n tin.c?.ter , i>. in 
Pcr th".Amboy, J. J., 10 j eb ., l7SGJ 4. in nen Yort CttyJ 28 
so,t., 1839 . Durins the RGv~ lution he fro~ue~tly attended 
th~ irit i ah plays given in thic country . In 1117 he Ocgl\J1 
t o pttint -;,ort1·tt-ito, Md · in rrs 1i -;rent t o ton-1.on, -Pller e f or 
severc.l yec1•a he otudied. ,:1th »anJa..,Un Uoat. On hie return 
from =t1.rope , he wn.o ens~sed io verioua n.rtistio, Gra.:-oa.tic, 
~nd other literari works. In 1?96 he beo&.1~0 con~ected Tiith 
tho m""80mont or t he old Joh-~ Street theeter, Md in 1?98 
a.aaumod the irana.scr.ont of the ?t.rk theater r.here he st:J.Yed 
for sevoro.l ecP,oon.a until llo ~,~a ovortah:en by f i ne.noJ.-e.l . 
ruin. To hi o ~slons~ the credit or h1ving firot i ntroduced 
t o t he A~or ican 13tc.3a tho Gern:,;\n di!'.lect . J'Unl•l> "n:oto , 
tra.n8lc.ted, or e(ln::;,tcd durins: ('.lo o!'..l·oer eixt~·- tiu:-ee plt-,/ e. 
t .o to h i s arti stic rrorl!', he 10 ~:norm ao the f ou,1:d.er of t!'lO 
:.:O.tion.1.l t.oadeny ot deeig;n. He m·ot o 1 :-.,1re of Georgo ~red .. 
oriel; ;ook e 1 ( London, 18 l3h •:-.. 1'!e or Cht.rlt'G ...,roo!:don 
::1•orm' (Phll (l.{l:.cl:ph1c. , 1815); •.,,. liint.01-:, of the ,...;;:.el·1c:.n 
Ti\o.?.tre ' (:~o7' i.'ork , 16321 London. 1s.o;; ); ' 'r~e 1.:-06.eat Sol .. 
0.1or i or , Love in •re-:: Yori;' ( l 787) J • ::t ..e :::'C~hor • ( 1?8) h 
1 1'ki.r"t.:·1 a =:.ctm:n 1 (1?89); 1 )J1U-0 1 (1'7981) ! 1 'i'he. Glor;· of 





1798·· l.'1111,.1:1 wnlc.p 
lS:t.jor &,d.r,> e cs.ptured :al•itio:l of~ice:r, ia !o be ~ed 
e.:s c O!>Y• Ble.nd , an Ar.ier1ca.n otticor vhoee life :-1.ndr' h~ct. . 
once art.vod, cntre~.ts t:lc General to e~re hir.11 but lo 1·e~uasd 
oven tllough his father, o Dritteh priaonor . io to Oe l:1'.le& 
if And.re di eo. ! land 1~ ru:a,zer teo.re t ho "union coc!:o.4o fro~ 
h1e Mott but through t:tO Genorc.l ' e ":!X':i.cioucnc'eo it 1o 1~.tcr 
returned to him. •6.n~.r, 1 o only request 10 tiw.t he be t\lloued 
to dio es r. eol<lier, but it 1, rcfuoed. 'i'hr.n:.cf'ul tl'.At not1.o 
will be d1e::o:iore4 by h i.a death and NL·,p:; notr tMt his lOV-' 
Honore. :'!.-=.e m.rriod anot11er, he wri tea hio fru.·e'i?el l . lion• 
ora, ';Tho in rce.11t:· ie not :narri~d, e.r1•ives ·;!th lottor~ 
• I I 
-:filioh ohe ho;?&~ will save fl.ll&ro.'rJ. lif'o . .:Uvh·c, on hc:i.rins 
thet Co lonel Bland le to die. requoote hia gene~~l t~.e-.i ~c 
doe:3 not retaliate. The r~queet le sr~:-1te~, an~. Colonel 
Bland ia oaved. Eonn•e .• f'!ndina ho1.· letter& o! no o.vei:. 
• 
a...'ld :mowins A.ndJ:0 muot die, bocotles <;c::n.:.,:>rtu•il.Jt d.orr.n.3eG.. 
Andl.·~ 13 led to hio d.ea~h :a;h!oh 1:1 Don.e-.l&, o.1'1 of'ficai•t ;~cvcnto 
:Sland. fr,om. ·.1itneaa.ins . Ae tho e-t.nnon, slSllt'-1 o!' d.e.?.t::-., boo:'18 
out, El~"td 01111!'.G to the growid. crying tMt p\nd.r$1 D d.et.til i9 
• • 
... .\.i"ldr,, r. n,.-!tioh ool.\ier ••• ·;,ken llenediet .U°'nl)ld t 1n 
ootn:",nd of \ol'e.at Point, :1~e '.'ltedit~.tins the ourre:1G.o-r of th:.t 
1!'1'tl>ort'1.nt f ortreoe to the :l;ritioll, .~ci.rO. then Clinton's 
?.d. j\\ttu1t- g;enorr.l , -:ra.e oo:1t \11) the ::ud00!1 in r:. ohi !) to e.1·r~;:\5e 
t:to d.et~ils ~,1th :.r~ol<l. . :.:o entered ·.:cot Point un~e1• c. f'le,s 
o! truce . 1110 ohi p, bei ~ t ired upon i>;.· -t.n ;._-,,eric.;\n f ol"t, 
d.ro:.-iped do~m t~t! rivo1•, r.nd .'.ndr~ t1&0 oblized to r otu.rn to 
Her: Yor1: by ~ n <i.. .·.1•no l t\ proviC.od hir1 u i t h ~ae110rta •.:l'.icj1 
o~l·ricd hifl bs:,ond tho !IJ'l.eric~n linoo. At Ta.rr~·toi:m, c.lJ.noet 
in oight of the :,ritioh outpoata, !lo ·r"-& aelzed or three 
:pron"li 11; .'.mericr.n :lli 11 t i !\.~cn. r e otf'orcd tilen e. 1a.1•gc au.a 
to let h1a 10 free, but t 1:11Hng: A:nold 'a trz.1to::oua di o1>c:tchoo 
in .\nir8 ! " ~ ota, t1!CY ctisriod A1D to e.n .'1oo"1.orics.n co1T1'\.11dc:r, 
Tho disguise M~ tho tra i t orouo corroo,ondonec 18ft no douot 
'"'lh?.tc·,cr t llat .\nd:.·c! ~1t1.o c nznge4 in for·.::~din,g .~no ld I o in-
: c-.r.oue bUoi:10~0. r.e wno :,ent bc!'ore l\ c1Jurt-:r.,,1·t:1e l c.n, waa 
condc:it:1cd t o be :tL\ng.et! ~a a rsp;;. ltin youth, !)OpUls;· l!8Yt , 
e.nd i nfluenti t\l :re.oily conn1ctiono , - ere u.rset\ 1;, vain , 
·.,e.o1':.1nston of!'C1:r.·od, i ndeed, to o;:oi1..mg:e i'ti a. for t '1o ti·~ito::, 
:~nol d, r:ilo h.'!.1 tlet! t o tl".e ~;.-1"!1ah. ~hi o Cli nto:1 re::uaoe.. 
\.~sbin,~to:1 fe l t t:U1t Anclr6 ®O! be cxcc1J.ted $\3 a -:Tt'-.rni n.g. 
:?i nd.1~ toot tl'!.,ro 1ma no hol')c, : ... ,iil.·~ net hi e .tate uith 
f'iru..'1.can. r·o tt.a:.:ed t',a c. l f\at favor t:,,~.t ~e b'3 ~leJ.·:.1! ttcd to 
c'!.i e t!".o de,tit o!' a sol dier to ~e shot in&tead o! he:1Jed, but 
.. h1e 1·oqueot coult'. not be 3:rruitot'.. ..1.nd.~b -:1ao Oi:riod. l!.t t:,, foot 
l l 
of the ~llowa . , • :, 
l l St !.\n,::'l.:-.1·d :,,ofol~eneo .. or:t, - {~'\Sea not mm.be:rccl.). 





The PUr 1 ta.,s) und.or Governo:- C:z.rvo:.·.. auccood. !n t·.~::1ns 
!'i·ien:\e "':"itlt :·~Go• ..aoi t t•··ou,..,.., ~<..... "' ... " s t • U,J;.. -ou. .. .. ... ,114".n ... o "n" ' r.::oee , ... n .. 
<£.iO-J,e tri'!"'ltD,:: to tjtc nhi tci,, . The :~r.rA~~""lacr,t l!1t.i:!..1c, t:U-ol.l.Z,h 
tiH3 i nat ig~tion o! !q-1.:'oi·a., c iual)8n~cd pl"cec~cr in tc.vor of 
'1or.t;L.~ Cr.tho:ioism, ;.,rocltlin r,~.r on tha ~·itv::io. a.1ioeeri oa 
o! t~, coloniote to 1:~oeaaoit report !av~~a~l:;, r.n1 a tre~ti 
ia GUbfJ~'l.uently dl"ann u.p bot,;.:ec:: Cr-.1•vcr ~n"1 ::c-.oo~.aoi t i:1 
'11':ich !)$3'.ce, aid in r.s.r t1:ceo , t-.nd. ~ree trt.d.e t.ro t~e .'lt'.in 
s,ointa . !qford nnd ::!,s ecu,oci9.too ohQooe opan ·.n,.rfe.ro in . 
pref~ro:100 to i :'ltriiue ~n thll" )lo!)e of e,s~o.bliohlnt &ori t!:s~I'!. 
ru).e and ~ot!l.n Ca.thol!ei:,u in tho col o'"'l!co. .:hoy ::t3!.:e t;,e 
i:si:;:ntne of t~"le t ront:; ":.he i.Ureot ot.uoa for cot.tpl~in~. ::1t:t 
nco3 of C~pt~in J'onee an1 hi& eniloro ·rho 'brouj::~t tl!o l~·-
ita..n~ to ,'.:tcrict\., Cr,.~tu.1n Str.mU.Gb ,lino ti:10 victo1·y. ~-fo1•d 
and h1u ron. o;;:iosc zttilt 13 aotmred b:; letters t.hey :'-."'.d 
,rritten to ::n.g:l'J.1ld. , are b!.nisitod fi.'O'A t~e colony on jX",iu o! 
detl.tt" .. 1!" the:r return. ~l\a 1,k-" cloeoo :1! th rejoicing !'or the 
co lo)v ''S del1vornnce. The love elei:.,nt ie carried out 111 
the r>s-.rte o! ii3l1.ptf.en t.nd .~oon.ao1 t' a d.c\l5itter PoCU...onte . 
12 Un?.bj.c to r1·,i1. ~.'f(J f)ioSl"~Ph1c~.l r.i'\terinl on C:-oO"i~all . 
. . 
• 
A.:"-..t l~ot, in li'.rch, J.621,. =-.n lnl.11e.!1 oc:io boldlJ into 
c~.rr..\1, t"..,"'ld, in broke:1 :.i'lgl13ht OC.dc the. etrr,.nge1·a ' ";:clco;;:e '. 
I t 1i!t,e found. th.-it hio ~e ~mo S&no~ot, r.nd tt.r.t. ha ccrnc 
from t:onhegcn, r.n ialA.nd. c:U~t e.nt :l.bov.t c. de-.;,·•c oc.11 toTit'-l.'dG 
tho o.t>.Gt t -,·he1•c he hs.d. pic!:ed up re.-, ..;:i~lioh ·1ora.o ~roil!. 
the fiahern:on tilto i'req,nonte4 til?>.t ;.·eg1on. In a cb.ort ti':':O 
h'J l·eturned, b1·inging S-=lus.nto t o:.- '.t'ia:qtw.ntu.m, oto lcn by 
• 
mmt eevo:? yBuo before, nnd reetored to his country in lG20 
by Sir :?ordirw.ndo Gorgeo, "1'ito coul<t ape1.l: ~1glioh at:').tcd t;!t'.t 
~..'Aooasoit \?a.G nee.r s t i,..e.,'ld , r.n<l on 1nvit.:i.tion t~t chief 
nppeared, end soon n t r Mty of ~$&ce r.nd !rio~dohip ~no con• 
eluded, erter 'ifhich ::aaaae;oit :returned to it!o to·,;n of Sr.--:l".tic , 
forty nileo d1etnnt , .tililc S"?,uanto corit1nued -.:1th t "rte co l -,. _., 
o~ two tr..ouot!.n~. ·.ia:rr 1orn, -:t.occ c""io::, Ct .. "'lonic·J.G • so,.1t t o 
Plycouth in Jc:tueu':·, 16~2, r. lJUnd.lc o!' e.rro-:10 tie.! iti th c. 
a~'lAko • o s::1n, o ign1firing: & c:tnll en,ge of ':7&r . t :t3.d!'ot'4 ::non 
th'J.t it ua.o f?-tal t o heaitn-to or ,W.on- f'e-&1·, ~nd. l!e ~rorr:,~~· 
otuff'ed. t he ena!::e'c okin .,,1t;1 bullets and returnee;,, Lt ~o t:.o 
eend.cr -1th r,9:ao tbre.,.toning i,·or<r.e. ':"hi e o.nor.o;.· t..lru-r..ed. 1~ 
Ce.uoni<me •.• .:i.'1.c\ he Oid iiot purouo t::ic Z.'\";tcr ~u:t!:er. 11 
......... 
:r In Janut'.l·z,·, 1624, arri voa. anot:1er ::iecelj.('.neouo cr.rzo, 
1n.clud1?1/I e min!oter nc..i:.ad John ~ -rord. Ul)on l:.1& ru::-!vs.l 
".!o y1•o!'oooed i\ttcnce OY--·":!'~t~· ll"'it:•. tho oottloro • •• ,:cv~,:tho--
lesot ltt\ Joined ~Titb John IJldll.Dn, ~ilo er.me t;·c ~·oar bo:."oro , 
in con&!)h•p,o:, t o overturn t:\c s o·,01•)ltle:1t; \'!Ut vne a.-:tcctod 
15 
f,114 !'in--.lly b:-.nioh.ed 1·rori t ho colon:, • •• ,. 
13 ltoJ.·t, The ,\ntoricc.n :;J.'1.tlon, IV, 163- 5. 
14 ~. 165, 
15 lli!, 170 . 
J'am~a :Jcloon :S..vl.:er, dramP.tust , b . i n Phi lad.clpW.e., Pe. , 
17 June, 1?84; d . in •,:a.sh1nzton, D. c ., 9 UE.rch, 18 58. Ro 
Ttao the eon of t he Ronour&\Jle John J>E\rl;er, ono-time t.ayor of 
Phil~dolpilb., end cx-Revolutiona.ry oo ldier. His education 
ne.a roooived in Phi lMelphir., and he ~'tU&t have entered l it-
$r~sy ~nd ~olit ic~l o1rc loa at &n ee.rly s.go. At the outbro~.!c 
of the 7i!).r of 181.:., he received. a contT1iooion a.nd Tion d!etinc-
tion ae n C~pt~in of Art illery. At the tine of hio ronigna.-
tion f1•om the m~. April 1, 181?, he -:rti.o esoi ,gt..,q,nt nd.jutt•.nt-
. ge:ieral vith t he ran.1: ot M Jor. lie ua.n elected t.:c.yor or 
Plli l.S.del phir. a fter the clooe of t ho mu-. ~c r.ae a vigorouo 
participant in .\.nd.rew Jack:3on• a pree• i dontin.l C&Lll)D,i iPl.., a.nd 
in 1629 was n.ppointod collootor of the port of I-l1i lt.d.elpl,i t', t 
ho lding that position unti l 1e~s. After Van .5uron c.p;po inte, 
him ooml)tro llor of t ho troaeur y , !:a.i.•cl", 1, 1838 , ho woved to 
t ·c.ehington, e.nd from t hen on Trt\O oon.-iectcd. ':11th the high.tHst 
ot'f icon 1.n t h , deptU"tl!.'.ont. He r,roto 1The Sl).."\!li ah Rover' ( l801i.)f 
' Amorica', a. n~sque (l805) J 1 -re r.ro a.n4 S?:l.ilcG', a. coi:edy (l80-.1)J 
' ':he ::m.b.'\l'go; or, ':!ha.t Uo't'ls?' ( 1S08)t ' 'rue ln<\ia.n l'r1ncceo ' 
(1008h tJl'.cLrmion•, dramatization ot Soott 1 0 "il'or!; (1212) ; '1he 
Armourer'o ~aco.i)o 1 (1817h ' HoH t o "ir:,· n X:Ovcr• (18l?h and 
•suporetition' (1824), 
. . ' .,_.._ 
• S,noi,,e1• of • 
The Indi~n P;rinces~i 1808-- Jamee lloleon l3e.rlcr 
Ce>.,Ptt.in Smith and h i e r.on eet out on rut cxplorin,g trip. 
Slllith i o o~pturod by the Indi nno in opito oz tho protooto o! 
lt'o.ntaquae , the bro:ther of Pocahonte.a. He io taken to Por.h~t.a.n•a 
court and condemned to die but 1a e~ved by Poc&hontaa ul!o , vith 
her 'brother and other Indie.na, conducta him l:>2,ck to t:le co l ony. 
They aro Mt by Stli th' a men who ),_<t.ve coma to roeouo hi'O. 
Rolf'e falls in love ui th Pocshonts.a uho returne hi a a.rrectlone 
&lthough :Jhe ie promioed t o lUarn.1 • on. Ind1M pri nco. ;:i a.ili 
deolArco oor on Pouhata.n, a.~d 1&, overco:ne 'by t , e ~1US ,rho l o 
a i ded by the An,gliah. The u,.tter on their return tron a..~ 
oxplor i ng t rip ,.re 1>1ddcn to a 1».nquot a.t IJ'aioh l.:i r.r.1 ,.,,d 
the pri eot plan to maon~ore them. The prioot euccoode 1n 
g&i nin.:;: the oon3ent of the tr!ghtonad Ponh&tc.n by deceiving 
h i m tlbout the :insli sh and a.bout bio o;m spirit. Pocmh.onta " 
overltot.ro the plot s.n:1 -rarno the rom.1ning =nglieh v:ho urive 
in t ime to evort t he tro.e;ecl;I. !'.1=1 ot,.'oo ·,1mel f , Gmi t h 
r orgivco the repent~nt Po,.'ilw.to.n ~nd. expreeeoa hiG ho,e t hat 
i n timo thi e ~ill i>ocorne c. civilized 'irorld • froo 11.·om tradi-
tion on, aav~gery. 
Eiatorical ;8P.ckro,·ound 
Pocahontso ( c . 1595-161?). She io t irat man~ioned by. 
C~pt~i n John Smith e,9 •& ohi ld of ten..,e yea.roe o~d, Whioh 
. 
not only t or fe~tui·e, co,mtenance, and proportion muoh ox-
ceedoth any ot t ho reet of hie [rouhatan ' a] peo9le, but for 
lG 
wi t and o,1r1te the non-p.ereil of hi e countr7~. She eeeu 
to have formed &n nttcobment tor t he vhitee ~ eepeciall:, ror 
SrAith. 8l1e mu convertod to Ohriot1ani ty i n Jam'Jetoun TThcro 
oho Aed been lure4 Md tatcd by Argall ao boot n.ge £or the 
return o f. several whi tc !)r i oonora. In J.pril, 1613• abc ~a 
bnptiz:ed !le'beeca. In Apri l. lOJ.4, oho ttaa me.rried. t o J'oJ'l..n 
Roltc, nith. T;hom, tr:o yea.re lAter, ohe Trent to :-.ngl,!\nd, 
there t o be recolved v lth great enthuol aa.~ e o the d.$.Ughtor 
i.Are;al, ep_polnted to be deputy governo1· of Yirtinh., 
u i led. t o Viri:;i ni s. about t he £1rat po.rt of April, 1617, tak-
ine :Tit4 h i m PocMontae 1 1,..hue'w.nd, Johrt Rolfe, oe eecretsr:, 
ot eta te. Pocf\l1ontr.a --:rae .to s o nitb him, bu.t ahe oicl<enc<l 
end d ied, n.n<\ m,.o buri ed a t 0 1•.f'.veaenct Jisrc: . 21, 161? . She 
loft one oon n~~ed Thomao , vho After,rr..rdo rcai ded 1n Virgin-
17 
ia. , ".lh ere be ;ii:-.a t"1?.ny dcocondniit:s ~t t bia d..~·." 
l5 ilc7'1 Internetion.o.l 5 ncycrlop:i.odin, XVIII , 759. 
17 & .;.·t~ Tl}e AAv, i·ic&n nation, IV, 7?. 
18 see Cuatia , tocnhont~o. on ps,ge 42. 
--~ 
l>url<, J'obn D>.l,Y (l,7(?)-J,?<)8) • 
a»ur~, John ~.ly, hiotori~n, b. in Ireland; d. near 
CNlt,l>bC:ll ' a ~ i dge, Vo. . , ll April, 1808. Be u a.e of t ile O-t".me 
ttw.i l:/ ao EcL-uun tl 1:urke, t ha ore.tor. 'o1hile in Trinity Co1lcso, 
Dublin, he publiehcd ertioles in t he Dublin 1 ~venins Poet' 9 
~hi oh ccueed h1e 6,t!)Ulaion on & c~.g.rge of deiam o.nd ropub· 
licaniarn. Ho afte~d ma~e himaelf obnoxioue to t he gov-
ernr.1ont, r.nd f led to t hio count1•y about 1'196. Io oc~obel' o~ 
t llnt yers ho estebl1ohed n 4"11,y papor iu :.Ooton, c~lled the 
'>?olt\r St r.r • , r:hioh mot ... 1th little euooee::J, ~.nd. 'ilC.o d iG--
oontinued in 1797. Re ~ttorno.rd edited nnothor p~,er in Len 
York city, where he rms erreoted u.nder tha 3edit!on l&v for 
publi shi03 a libel. He t hen renoved to Peterabur$, v~., nnd 
devoted himoelf to the practice of )~n and t o l1terott,x:e. 
Ho rtl\e !tilled in a duel ~1t h Peli~ Coqucbert, in conoe~uonoe 
of e. poli ticr.l dioi)ute. Dur:t -:ars nt ono ttoc meter of ccr .. 
' 
emoniee ,.t tho Booton thca.tre. l:o publiohed ' Bunl:er Rill ' , 
ti. trt>.gedyi ' Eethlcm Ge.'bor', an hietorice.l dr~. (1803h 
'Kiotory of t he r,,.to l":ar in I ro l.-.nd ' (Phi l».<lelph1e., l79) ll 
and e. ' Hiotor"J of vh-gin1a fro:-t ite ;.;ii1rot s ettlomant to 
18041 (3 .vol e ., Petersburg . le04). An ~dd itiorut.l volu:o.e, 19 
by lieeor. Jonee r,nd Girud.in, ;mo p1.4bli ahcd !n 1816 , •• " 
19 Applet on'• ,Cycl o:l)(lodia ot . .,.orica.~ Biography, I, 453, 
' Synopoie of 
l!J!nker•H1\l, 1817·· John Daly llurk 
Tho llritieh Wider smith ll&Te been rout_oc! by tho Amori• 
oana at Lexington. and have suffered groat loaa. lleo.rtonod 
by t heir victory tho AmorioQno have c1ooic1ec1 to att""'Pt tho 
o~pturc of Booton, provided Warr$n will l end them •• \!tor 
• 
some heo1tat1on, ho ooneonta, and is received by Generals 
Putnwn nnd Prescott, t he l etter who unfol ds the pl~n of orooo-
ing the istl!Jl!Uo at ni3ht and fortif-;ins llunker·lli l l eo ti,,,.t 
by morni ng they ~ill bo r enc!y for tho llritioh. \i'e-.rren com-. 
mffida the battle . Ho a.1101115 tlle Dritioh to dieonibl.1.r:.c: ao t;'l&t 
they ~· be tP.ken by aurpr1Gc. Atter three unsuoceaotul 
attempts the :Britioh succeod in defeating the /1In.erlcans, al-
. t h o\lrJh ui th hec.vy loea. '1'0.rren , ~rtall.y wou.n43d, dieo and 
18 l>Uri cd til th honoto . The love eleoont is carried out in 
the ohu~otor of tho yoU...'lS Uitleh ooldior AO&reroob1e Trbo 
aaor1flqea hi s love for ~lvh·a, t he d.eu~ .. ter ot ,an ."uioi·ic:,m. 
i,;-.triot.. Aberoroobic 1a :dlled !n the b~ttle, &nd Qt hie 
deith ~ lvira becomes oont~llY deranged. 
., 
• 
11Ui,N1tib1lo tbe country ·,n::.o o.rouaort.; and t1hen c-.bout noon 
••• Colonel S.-n1t h began t ho return ~ch, he found hiG troopa 
r.en:,.ced 1n flan!< and rctu" l>y the proviuoielo ••• 11.t Loxlnston . 
they a o~o nctu.•ly orJteuatod, a.~d probo.bl.y m.uet ooon have aur-
ren~crod Md they not bean rocoived in a. hollo~ a4uE'.l'e by a 
otrons force under Lord. Pe1•cy, r:hoa Ga.so ht'.d ee:1t to their 
reli af, 11 
nutor e-. ehort root, Pere:,, ..-,110 now Md: a'bout oightecn 
20 . 
hundred oon in hio co:l'Cl.Snd, Ocsan the retrcnt." 
•The only trt:4.Y to drive Gase 01..tt o! :aoaton .:-as to oeize 
one of the com.anding hlll-topa either l!i Dorc]\estor 01· Ch1;"1.1·1eo-
tor.n, rrhence they tlight open & cannona.de on t;ie city. Gage 
ea,w7 t h is de.nser, o.m.\. i11tb the c.rriva.l of ~ein~oroeme!ltts under 
. 
Hone, Clinton, ".nd ;Eui.•goyne e :pl.3n ';l"fUJ m.Ue to got control 
of tho d.a.ngerou3 hill- t opo ••• • \fter try!n~ to torrifJ tll.e 
1·cbolo by tlu.•ca.ten1nc ttith ti10 ~.llo·.,a Ct.ll ,;rho o.houl<t 'l>,c t ~.l:on 
-:1itlt n.1'1'l01 t.nd oftor1n,z to ~don tho,o uho nould ia.:, them 
dOlfflt Gase ~rcp.~.rod to execute thie ,1c.n. 1ho p!IJ:)riote forc-
etr.lled him by ,sending t-:relve hundred men under the vetertt.n 
Colonel Proacott t o aeizc r..unl:er ~ill, in Cht.rleetom1,~ 
11 ••• At da,m the .ci·1 ti&b shipo in t bc h?..rbor o:,>ened an 
flo.ctive es.nnonadins, but reintoroer.tcnto lu.d m•rived ~nd the 
.-i-ork or foi·tific.~tion ll!'.d ao f.!l.r r..dvsnoed t:t• t nn e.tt?.ol: 'b'J 
l r.nd -mo necees,.r;.•. It was perfectl;t ct\o:r to p,.tto.ek in the 
ro~r. tmt the nr.t\\ral contempt o! t~e Sritielt 1·cg,!l~ro !"or 
. . ... ·"' . 
-,tho rs:a mili t i t'- prevented no oonaiblt t. a,olution. . .. direct 
3tt&o!~ !n front ur,IJ decided upon. 1he follY or ouoh J.;ac t ioe 
-:mo 1·o~lizod ·r:hon tno 01\9.rgoo uv the hill fai l ed bocr-:.-s, of 
t~e .~ricnne' der.d.l.J t 1ro, c.nd 11 tl'lird :ras ottcccoetul only 
21 
boc~uGc the dof ondcra ' pouder ':Tt.G gono ••• 
20 H&.rt , T}l f!t Arn.o,,;1oo.n lf.r.-.tion, VI II, 309. 
21 ~• IX, 32-3. 
• 
f,oo.h, llor deoA1 J.l>guel (1?85• 18&1 ) 
J.tor d.eca i 1:o.nue l Uoah, Journa.l iot, b. in Philt\d.el:9hia., 
Po.. , 14 ( 19?) July, 1?851 d. i n Ne~ York City, 22 ;..:,,.y, 1851. 
m, n o or Por tuguese J'Ol'tiah deecent, c.nd ee.rl:T in lif e 'i!D.B 
appronticed t o a carver nnd z ildcr . Fond of Journali e~, he 
beo!\!i'~ , ol1t1o$l r Gp~rtor i n 1800. He qont t o Chro-l eototm 
t o otudy lt\.,, , but b,et"or4 he prc.cticcd. becam~ the o<l.itOr of 
-
t he Ch.U'leet orm :1c1ty Go.zette 11 • I n !811, ho deol1nod the l)Ooi -
tion of ~onaul s:.t Ri g&, but in l~J.3 beet\:T.e ~onsul to Tun i s . 
On h i e return lVJ aett).c~. in :te'l' York ".1j1oro he roei de'1 for 
tile r eot of lrtio l i fe onjoyil1,S ouch polltic ~l h.:inor1J ~a DUJ:-
vcy-01:.·. J udge , e,.nd 3her!ff. In 1e:o he cndozvored t., re-
h.3.'b1:ti ta.t, t ac Jc-.110-h no.tio~ :a.t Gr n.n<t Iole.!'1.G. i n ::i1za,ro. .aive1~, 
i atend.1113 to c~ll !li e eit:, ;s:.rt-.t, 3..'l~ to hiu!e'-i ·o~cor:e 
t he aJ'udse of !o;Ae~··. 1-:0·,•c·ror, tho proi eot nevoi· :-u.tc1•1c.li~ed. 
Ko "troto ' 'ira.vele 1n ~:nslind , .:""re.nee , S!):.in, ~.nl the lb-rir.'.r~· 
st--:~ee • {l,)nc\on; Her: -:o::::, 1819); a lr..i.·3¢ mos o:' =J.scell c.-
wsoue :v1draesto a.n'i e:eac:·o , l)Olit i o~l a."ld i·eli 3 iou:1, n collec-
t i on o1: uh1 e11 1",p!)e:u-cd u.··.,:d.01• t :to t i t l e 101cs.:nine;:o fror:t n 
G~t hored. !::arvcot' ("'c :1 Yo1•:=, la,i:)} ~ OJtt°\ c:.ny uuccesef'ul p~·a, 
ci:-t0ns then ' She "Jot\ ld Be ~- Sold.101·; or , 1110 '?l..'\ino o:" . .:;hl.p!)o··:t.' 
(1619) . 
' , L • ._ 
Lono;:;, ·,ho lovca Chriet ina, g ives her o. mini ~tnre ".'7hon 
t o Serr:,· i7h.ot.t aho re1'uaoo. '£0 e3<:<"-:?ll him oho dona t1~n' a 
attiro end ! ol~oqe r..enox. Sho finie him with A~olA, tho 
soner t.l' & dt,u.1hter, ~ml. , th.1:C:i ns lWn fD.itAleao , o:1e onl1at0 
in t he nrllt," . .tho io f'ollon'ld o:i,· J'o.a:9er D.nd Jerry , the l ~ttor 
~ho i a thruat into jni l o.fter e &uo in..l riot . Chriatine , 
siw..rd ins tha tent in '1h1ch t he general, .\G.el.a., e.nd Lonox e..re, 
l o:,oa control ot haroel! am\ end.uA.voro to enter. She ie 
c~ptU1·ed by ~ho ooldi ero -Jhen oha cttecc,~o to flee, i o tt13~ 
r.e s. opy, o.nd condo~od to d1e . Ao a~e si~s 1a ~er ccl:i. 
thi ni:ing or Uinox r-.n-4 hie fl'\1ti\leaoneaG, !Jho !"li!l.:• .o:;1a_v. tl!"c . 
n inir.ture ~1h1oll i e fount\ by the Boldier ~i10 loJ.do her to ex-
ecution. Y.e oenda it ~o I.i,nox :;ho arrivoa in ti:ia to e~vo 
hor . Sl1c rejoices to !'ind. .. 1.<i.oln 1a 'bi,t hia ! 1ticnd. Mei uith 
J'er1~:,• e per:nieeion 1s i 1ven b'./ Jo.op.or to L?no:t. The ltu:a0r 
io founct 1:1 the oht\J:~ctc1·0 ot C~pt$.in Pendr'\5on~ c .~it1ei1cr, 
~d hio nlct -::ho c.re f orced ~r an In'iic.n chief' to d.on In1:'.a -an 
droao elld le:.-.ti j_·~te ~rioro to 'tattl~ . 
. . 
J::iattle or Cbippeii'e .... " ~uly 5 , scott 1 3 thi::.·teon lllU,dred 
non :wt ;!ia.11 1 e tif'taon h:.m<l.!'od a.t ~hil"ll)Oi7e, end. ,-,on t\ 016~111\l 
viotor:,.·, tho .'.lle1·ic!\1t 1000 'be i ng 297, t Ae .or1tiah l oso , oe-
co.uoo ot t~e nu, or i ori t 1· of t he r-.!'..r!:rt.'\:tOi'!.1, of t ho 1'.tier icans . 
~2 
515. lf 
u~oaod, t!\!:.e~ b~- ou.r¥•·iac, nnd. O'.ttmmOo:rc:d., .. i :1!'iold. 
Scott nnd. ;i1.o .resimente ~e:i.·e novei-thcloea 0~1.tt'.l t o t ~e occu.-
o1on. A b~ ..ttlllion r:ae eont to covor one fln';\}c i n t:,o donse 
nooc\13,nd , ~·l11. le the m i n body drove otro.i g:!\t for t ho col i:u:ma 
of S!•it1&h inf''\:1tr y tt-1\~ then c lULrs od r:t t h ba,yoncto ·.ct e i :-:ty 
• 
p~oea . ':he .\i,er icrut 1•a.:1ko wero atoa.dY and \lnbl."o!ccn c.lthoush 
t.iloy ttor o pol tod , ... 1t h :.:.u.01:otr;,~ fh·e , t\nd t hey or,:,.o~e4 .... 1•i t-
i sll counter --ob..<\.l"Ge bJ tlu·oe res i rie:nto bc:'01·c 1 t g!'.ir?Gd. r:.on cn--
tu.'1?. r.cnc\oo:ie :.:/ fousht Md uo1t, i t ·.reo not a doGi :s i vc i>:::t-t le 
a.nd. m!z;ht ~e c~l l od no ::-.01•0 t h~n e o!:ir .. lioh but 1to oi ga1t·1-
or.nce -rreo lli~tl:r 1c:.r,ortnn.t , f or P.t 
a. noi7 eph: i t i n t l10 .\,:'.er ie:>.n ru.•rey-. " 
22 F!'!.rt . ':'ho !~ox:1c~n ---~ti g:n , XXIIt 103- 4. . 
Z3 Soimoon, Tho Chr9n l c lO'l or ,v:,er ic ~ SerW., :MI, 109- 70. 
• 
Syno:;,oi o of 
Snpar:stit ! on, 1824-- Jnncu l"ol oOa .oru.·::o:r 
Imtitono-::orth, min13te1• of tho ?ul"itnn.o , d.ooid.oe to cou-
der:m 13:\'bollt. and hill." ::,on Charlca, t"O"o uon-?ul•itano , on tile 
chr.i·:;e of 7F1tchot•!\f't. Chc.rloe 0 3et:J tl1e un:;novn u'llo tnto.o.re 
hil::. to eeci·ecy concerning h io presence. ~;-uu.•100 !3 in lovo 
u i th &-.venortorth' a <\t).t3'.:-\ter :.!3-r:t TThoin Ccorgo , uep}te·11 0£' :;1r 
P.agin.:-,ld, ~~oea.dor or' itlns C~leo, ooo:ca to eo"lbi·c.co. 
A duel i o tou.s,ht bet~een Gooi-gc and CJi.-u·los , o.ntl Oeorgo 1o 
\Totlnded . Indi &no t\Jlto.c!.c the villc.3e l>ut m1.d.er t ho l ea4.er -
sh1p of the Unt:norm :u-c ovcrcor.1.e. Iae.bollt.'., 0,wt110nod t o 
court, pl,(l.ns t o f'leo thoush oho i o nbout to discover her 
lon.;- loot. fa.thor. Ciu'.rlee vieito 1~.r,:; in ho1• room !".:-itt be30 
. lier t .o go t1itb. t h en . l{e ie d,,iecovc1·e,\ bl'" Ra.ven::morth and 
t o.l:en to 1r.vwd.1ate trial nbere he 10 acc\\ocd of nc qtlt\.inta:100 
with the Un1morrn, or n!tof!'J!)tCd BJ.rd.er on Goorga, r.nd. of con-
templa.tod r a,~ on t"a:..•y. Ho rotueoo to ploed c>.nd. ! & oonti:snced 
to do~th. the Untdiomt, lali\'bclln'o fntllc1·, t:.l·ri voo t oo la.to 
to o;;,.v-,; h im. Utu·y , t'. r ~v1ns luil.'\~ic, n!td Ioa~clla die ~.:t 
t he s i de o~ the bier. Gir ~eginr_,.ld vru.·ns tho Pu.rita.no 
t hey ltr.vo ~dcrod Zi ng Cila.rloa' a oon b:' hie aec1" s t1Y ca-
• 
pouaed \"l' i fo , las.boll.a. Rn,venimorti\, rcopona1·.,1e !'oi' t ho 
trc.gediea, o iui;s ovcroonc b:, the o1do of t he 'bier. 
24 Seo abo7e £or J;:,..rkor 'e lifo , on :i,l\SO 25. 
111 T!lo OOeiB o:: the u 1tohci·a!"t 1dott lm.o tl10 b.::illof ln t\ 
).)oroona.l ·.evil nllo, tilrough ~10 r.~cnto, t:Ue \1i'toltoo, rr.o 
connt!\ntl:: co:tO!)il·ins o.3Cinot tho ·;clf1'.re or 11~.ni;im\. 1•:110 
a.osi,nn TTan o.ln't>flt univoro...~lly hold by t l10 Chriotian oillU"clt 
in lto vt".rioua b:r311choe fo1· tuo oouturiea r..fter t ho ..,-.,.·o-
teotnnt i·cvolution t\nd u~o det'in1.toJ.:; l'Ccog:tb:cd by t~c lcu 
of the l :\n(\ . In the ::aoanchuoctteo liod:/ of r..11>e1·tloo or 
1G4l ,,1 tchcrdft -r.::.u mcvio r. or.:.,1 t~l offonco, Mt\ in 1392 
the genero.l cow.'t on~cted. r. lnH, t:;il.:cn 3.lJ:.wot ve1•b!'.t~ rror.t 
e ot~tnte of Jc..~oc I, 1.n:>ooi?\3 t 110 pon.'l.lt:, 'for ttitoh-
.:!5 
craft i n ita more ecriouo rorno.# 
Cll.!'.rloe II { l630· 8S) hr.d oovoi·al niotreoooo ,a,d quit~ 
ou:.ibor oi' illogitl:uzto child.ran, ocvert".1 of ,,hon .-,ore 
n.cno Io:-.bcl la. Hio ,11re 0013 tho Po1•tui:r~1coo co.tlt.!rino oi 
. tent of h1o mny illogitim..~te cllildron \101·0; B".l 1.Ato:· ;:r.ltor, 
Jr.meo Scott, d.nl~o of )...;ow,outh !l.nd ,,ucclcuch ( 16·~9- lS85h 
by tAdy Cn.stl o~n1no ( lt\ter duchoaa or Clcvclt'.nd), Cb..'\l·lcia, 
Henry r.nd Ooorge 111tzroy, d.Wr::el\ of Sontl\n.!:ipt-on, Grnrton 
ond lrortb.w:iber l.!l.nd, !'..nd the col!uteoooo of Suaoox ~.m\ Lici,-
fiold; by th, d.uclteoo of Por-to"'ll.Outh, Ch'\l'lOO J.onno:t, 
1
lut:o 
of nic lll.1011di by 11011 GltYD, Chtl.1·100 1.o'!l.uo1e1·:c, dul:o or st • 
.\lbo.not by Cetherine :Fog, Cl'1 .... '\l"loe ~itz CJ1.'\1·1eo, ~.rl of 
)?J.y?MuthJ "by L~.ey Sb,annou, the countono oi" ~~nouth.; by 
·• :n:, ~ via. t he oountoac of :1e:rtrcnt:":"~tor . !!ell Gv-ftl, e.n t\C• 
t reae. 'if&ts the most populu or t :10 aistreaoeo e.n-d. CM.rlce 
25 
e,:>~reci~ted bor -:1 t. 11 
. . 
2b :w.rt. T"tto .\.":tCX'iO!'in :Tfl.t!gn. VI, 2S. 
26 :.:~1oyelopn.e~ie. :Sri tcnnic!". , V > :'.!'13. 
• 
F.aru.l ~on, "' ... '"l old oold!or. ·,,.nd h i e ;,if'c l-ue,.ret p leJl to 
nttentt tb.o sre~t oolebret i on --:hich ie bsins hol tl t h.o.t 4~s i n 
hon.or o! !8.f'eyette nho io returnin; t o m.er!ce. once r!01·e , ti\ie 
time to p..~"J :t,,.om:.ge to t.!?.e mcOOr y of ·:a.oh! ngton a.nd to viol t 
tho genornl 1 e home tomb. Lef&yette e!!ectiono.t oly gt'Ctta 
Al\l""'I.D.ton &nil ls prcoonted b:,· ?!ar_;c.rot wi:th o. l t\\tr&l m-o.Ath. 
:?eelins unnortey o f t ·~e hono:-, he p l ~ces it on t ll.e t o:;i;Q of 
·~aoh!~ton. i:ere be i o given c. ring_ 37.J'bolic~l ot the Wlion 
b-etueon :::-ro.noo e.nd A.:"i?.,rio~. U,.to.yctte in .oli u «._p,eeh eo:,puea 
t he Joye en•l :privil cgeo of t ho present ti-.:.o ;;1th t>ie h:1tredrs 
"Mt\ op};lre.,siono ot t he ~&t. He apea.!~e or the 11Qort:-, ot 
. ;,."llsri~a. ~nd of t he greet c ohie:vemonto of t he -rn-.n ;'tho 1 t 
_possible ..... ;;t>.:,h1ngton, ..,ho l ives :10TT -;:hero ell io Jo:, c.m\ 
M!,>t>iness 11n'1 u-here no )1.;.'\te and d iacord evor .:90:ieti·~te. 
21 UnablG t o f i nd any 01ogr~l)llic&l :iU.tcri~l on ~cgi a • . 
' - _.._,. 
"Deat! no<t i n t he o i n<.11 ot t he .\-r:er!can peo,1e to head 
t hi o r oll of 1lluotr1ous fore ign.ere mt.$ Lt-.fcJetto, -.:"no . ~it~ 
youthf'u l ent h\.usi"'.om, lof t u 1!'e and f ortune and. gr eet :aocia l 
_!>OOition to oerv& t~·eol;r t he oa.u,oo of l1borty . ;:o o ti\01~ t or-
e i e:n oo ldi or onte1·ed so com,14'toly i nto t h-, op1r1t of t he 
.<\.m.er1c~.n9 nnd viorred with ouch oy:iipat b,y a l l t heir ollortcom.;is:o. 
L.q,fa.yot to ' a eervioeo in .\me...-ica. proved aa of'f'ec t ivc in \tinning 
J\"Urio&n lleM"to to :irs.nco :,.e d i d. :1ra.nklin' o mie:,lo:\ 1:1 oecur-
is 
i ns tor Arvlrio-1". t h o f riendshi p of t h.'\t nllt ion . 11 
11?:e t '.i1.e:1 r ev i oitc& .\mo1•ici:. (Jul:/ 1824- Sopte::.i'ber 1825) . 
r.h.erc h o t1&0 ovcr~nebted. tti t h po;:>ulr.r 
oW!\ or ;200 , 000 ~·ud tom:aoh i l) of la'<:Kl. "' 
~.n.d. voted t~e 
Tao ot t ::.c a.ut:1or a i n c luded ta this thc 1316, :,,,eori:;o ·-.:aah-
i nl;tol'1 !T.rJ..:c Cuatl e e.n,t Jr.m'lB :iolaon .... ?..r::e:r. pt.rCiei~ .ted in 
t he recept ion g i ·,en t o 1"-fe.yetto. Cu.3t 1.a wo c1'..nh· ~ ... o!' 
tl:e cor~ni oo !».nd eltlet apet.:.:cr o~ 'ho~q,lf ot t : .... o :~-i:erio..-.no . 
l:.o.rl:er ~ B tho nut· or of ~n od.e \1hich .7('0 <.tiotri buteG. 4\u·i!is 
t"o p~r,;-.dc to tuc c;ro··rda fro::. "4 :,r ooo :,:,,untcd on e. u :\;:on .. 
29 i:ncyc l o!)r,ec11o. llritt\nn!c<> , XIII, ~59 . 
ov 
·ooo).·se '"·aehinston Pr.rl:e Cuotia , o.utl\or, b • .c.~ :.~ount 
Air:,, nt., 30 :-l,!:."i l, l?" l; d. . a.t ~·~1in~ton Ho\.u,o; ,1,,,irfc.x 
Co., Vt-•• , 10 Oct. , 1C5? . 1:e ".1(\fJ ti1e oon of ~iohn F"\r::e Cuo-
tia , otopeon o!' ".hshi:1.3ton, uilooo cvly do-..~h brouiht hio 
tno yom1~er chlld.1.·on undor tho di'rect cu·o o!" l~ea1d-:nt 
ond. ;.:ra . ~binston et ~unt Vernon. Re -e.e educ!\tcd nt St. 
J'ohn' e Collo:7,e c.ml !'\.t Princoton . In l?'a9 he tte-o ~.Jpo1nt$G. 
:1. co1·net of j1orac in the Cl.,V, but did not ace t-.ctive oo~·-
vice until the \;Ar oi' 1811. .~tor ~ l10 de:;-.th o~ hlo si:,tor 
, 
in 1a::;2 ha ~c.o the solo :,u.rvivins '""lG:lb-or of .i(\31\inston':, 
fa:nily. tl:..~·r ied !°Ar:; X.ee ~·1 t;:j\ug:.i in 130~ 9.nrt <.t.evoted 
hii:teelf to the care of' hie lerso oat<~tc .:h!cj1. u:J.e for !'l3.:~: 
yel\1,·:, e. tci.vol." i to r~ao:-t o!' t'1e 1>ablio . O't'l'i:i-; to tho inte1"oet-
1us ~!'.ohin;ton rclioa 1:ilieh it cont~inecl. ':llc eatato -:ma 
co::triacc.ted durini t:.J.e Civi l ·.:u &nl!.. !a no'i'I t no e!te o:? c. 
n~t!.oMl eold1ere' comotory. Cnst1e "TTt".o e. auccooo!'U'l ·--ritcr 
of orations. p l.t.:ra~ i:md verae. Rio uorte inalud~ 1Convoraa-
tiono ~1th tnfc.yette• ( 18?.4)1 ' Recollection• and Private 
t:om.:>iro ot Aaah!ngton' I ' Pocahont~a, or. The Settler& of 
Vi rgi nie. ' (ls:lO)I ·~he RQi lroad' (1e;o)1 ' l!orth roint; o,·. 
»alt!=nore Defended • ( 1633h and 1:Ji shth of Jr.nur.1·j,·1 ( 1854). 
. . ..,_ .. 
S;:nopei a or 
P9cMo~, 1030- - George \.'!.cl1in:3to~1 :?al,·::e Cuct.i.o 
The ...:nsl1_3h, t,1,nt.or Cetptni n John Snith, arrive i n Vir g in-
ia t o 1,1.e.ce there t he I:;.·1ti3ll !'}Ag ot l)Osee sa:ion. .oe.rcl?.y, 
eolo surYivor of f'ornor .... n.;l! ch entei·p:rioea. h&d been ne.·•.'ed 
by l!.:'\t~cora.n. Indian 1,)rince, Vl!O i a 'b,trotbed. to Pl•inoees 
PocC-:,...ontr.o. :i>oc~ton~:-.o ie the !'riantt of' the i':'J1iteo &nd. tc.lln. 
r:'1th t he om.l?l!\o.& of i:.ut:w:tit~, under ::1~ Je-.. ~co. !na;p1rc1 'bf 
!Z.t.r.co::a.1,, t·1.e In<'.ic.nli decide to ?V.eo3cr-e t;1e -.:rhltoe,. 
:1.t temt 1.:a ~.c\e by th.on to ~ore 1 bl:,· cz.r;-~r o!~ ~oer.it?'ltr.e :..i.d. 
her r.1\1d t but it io !"ruot:·s.tod b:; ~oll"c ~.'hon ~ :-e:.:-.:.,, U . .! 
·rr.rncd. ?oc-t.:1ont~a ovcrt:el'\X'G t ~e l)lot o!: t ~o !n:.is"\e ,n.J. 
;-r..rna t?fo uhi tee. .At::-in:- t).o b.."'ttlc 'tx>t~ Sni t:t ,i.~1d. :.:r.tr.corA-"1 
. o.rc tlliten ,r1eonc1·0. · S::iti- la eon.le:.met'. to dot.th 'oY .to;'/..1.."\t-
• an 'hu~ i a aeved bj· t l":e t1:..-w l,:t intervention o r r ooe.!'1.ont.r.s. 
Poqitt\t s n reloa.ooe ~ 1th '7hooe rt'!n ente1.• &'!\ti y:-ocJL1 •-1icto1·y . 
,S.,it:-. i n tur"\ roleAeeo :;?'\Coran HCo :"io:-..eo out to :a·,e !"~r-
evor t cr !'rom t~e !"-f't·J:1ntn of tmit"' ::on . :..o, .. l".st~n ;;1.vae !·!.s 
<.~.usht:,r i:o ~olfe ,:-.o plor'.,5e of t he !ut-.u-e v.1110;1 ~et·.;!1'21 
. . '· . .., 
• 
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SM1th e-t\1led f'ro r.1 ;:.ondon·, .Oeccr-.Qer i o, lC06, .t,nd :ac!li\ol 
D:i.·nyto~ Y;rote 3oei, ~uniat vc1·ce.s o! 1:-.ra'.icll, or tih!ch p cr>,r..i.,::1 
one ~ ill euf tieot 
tf,\nd choerfully a.t O$t. 
Succaoa ~ou sti ll ,ntice, 
·~o get tho pe:u·l a!l<\ e old 
.\nd our& t o tlold 
Vlretlule., 
':'b~ deetlnt\t1on of t h.e 00101~· .-aa c:!eot\pe:~o ~ -. t!1.e ~w~-
orouo t1·lboe of Indiana "i-'o 1n;1 .. ,bite<t t i:,ie region be:on;;cd 
to tl::e . t.lgonquin r~.ce, r,:1(i. t h e:.; ,1e1·0 r.e':'!lb"-r&: of c consp1r~c7, 
ot ;Jhioh Po,:h.1?.tP.n ·1t.o ile~.<l '.r.e,r ohief o::- n ero'\fO.noo. )!la ca.1>-
::as.,u,t:I\ u,t:. · Orouglit to 11 .. 01·or;ooomoco anti ua.)'!.a::ed. 1:1to c. 
lons ·.-:.ts··a.t·i. r,')1ore )-;,e 1"owv\ Po,~Mta.n sittin; tt:)-011 <>, bonclt. and 
covered ~;i th ,._ gl"C"\t rote o'! r!\cc:>on o!:ine: , --;": i t h t~,e tfl.ile 
:w.na1ns dO"Td l!!:e tf\Oe~lo . On oitil&r e 1 ·.c Q~ ji:!,:,, e:-.t 0 .?l Indit'.n 
girl of G1xt oon or seventeen :i-·0~33 , :-..nd "\:.o:is t;:., tr;:t.lla of 
the root.t (o ;..~oi'to ot 4ri:n i:{'...·rio1~e , nnd M el; or tjie:, tY:-o ro-:-:a 
of i'l'OlMn nith fP.ce o sud el~ould.era ~.lnted re~. h...~ir bodec::-el 
-:1th the plUQO.SO of bird.a , :Lnd lMCko ntru:1z: .-·it:, ch'lints or 
i'ti\ i te bc'"\.dn . " 
n .\9: Snith I e entrance tr1-0ac ~reaent ;t',ve e. :";%'!1'"-t o:-\Out , 
. . . . .. 
· o.nd prooant~· t-10 &tone3 ·ere h1tou.sht 1.lcf'oro .t.o·,·~.t!'.11, ...  ou 
tlvioo otonco S"1it~1 o ··o,.~ ··a.o l ai4. :-ext ee1•1er~.l ·m.rri o••o -.,1t>. 
u:,on ..>o,;,'ll~t!'.n ' e I de~ ·oet dt.\l.Shtcr' , Pooc..:'10,t-;e , \. 61;:;. o: a;,out 
t·-:elve :i·e:.rs old , r u,i1cd ,!"oruu-4': cmd cintl·C~.ted. her :ather t o 
op~1·c t~i,: l'.lriooner. -... ;ie:i ~o•.:>.nt':\n :.-c!'uGod o:ie t!a-0'1 :ac:.·ael:' 
upon ~:,,ttP.., zot hi e hen.do in :!er e.r:.u , t.nd l~i(. hor o-:m upon 
bo >.·alee.aed, !\ml, t elli n$ it.1::1 t:·st hc:1ce!'o1•t:<t l·.e ·.,ould ro:;ru.·d 
30 
h in t':O '·tio eon, o~nt J~i!n --,1t ;--. guici.eo ·-"'·c:: to J~ieat~'l'm. 1 
.,,, 
R1c·1N.0d ).)eM St11th, eu tltor, b . in lihi lc\(t~l!>hit'. • P:-.• , 13 
::.ru.~on , 179~; d. i n ~"a.110 or Schu:,·1.J,111, Pa •• 12 Au~ •• 1es~. 
:::o w.:a.a t he gr1tmleon of "J1ll1M G."'\ith , ~ . :>., t!rot rTovoet of 
t he Colloge o1 Phi lo.dl!l l :!)hi a ; ::nr~- i n l 1fo he evir.co1 to::16.-
nosrs :!'or l i te:rr.ry pureuita c.nd. contributed t o tbo •1ti"'ni on111 e 
oerico of o os~:,e enti t l ed ·1The l>l it-$1,~.r y -;,. j;o otudioii l:J.\7 Md. 
li$.O c.dmi t tcd t o t he bar in 1821. lie na.a edi t or m1d ·:;ropriotor 
o~ 111he Aurora·' ! rom 1822· ? , d .:.rins: 'lhio~ t i :r.o i t ttP.G one o!' 
t he c lli ef Jou.rn~l o of t he coun~r:,. ho r coun.-~4 pi·actic" in 
1827, but davotcd -.ueh t i me t o. literru.'Y y·.U"atti to . Y.e ~me. t l:e 
e.uthor of eevorcl poer.:aa .Q.ild l:l.'-\tlY plJ\yo, f'itteon o~ Ythic:.i ,.,ei·c 
plac ed on t he et~.;;o i n ?bJ.~el :i;>hi a a.nd !.ond.on t rith dec ide<\ 
t ucceoa. Tho l argeat s r~up of t he= o~.:.; be c~llcd r o?:'l.~nt1o 
eonedy or me lodl·a.ro. l-.:ia p ovulM" oueceoaea, t.o'0'evcr. uerc in 
t ile !'iald of hiato1·iot.l t',.1·a.=t.. lie m:-ot-e -tCai ua 1ar1uc..1 , c. 
t r a.gcdy { lSSl) ; ' ~uitc Cor1.·oct'; 1.:i;hth ?f Js.nu:u.•y 1 J ' The 
Dl ao--:ned' i ' The De!'o~ed ' ; 1 The sent!.,ele ' J ' The Triwn-l>h. {t. t 
Pl.:t.tto'b~ t> ' (1630)t ' 1ilc ;.;oroc:.e:i' , n novo l ; ·~he •1.otreoe of 
:ea.due. ' ; ' Vcneti~ne 'l ' Li fo of DeV'J Croo~ct t 1 s ' L1~e of ?:~t1n 
v,.n l:,u.ren• ; and ?rJl.-,x,r· t~l eo . i!iff corr;lete ~~rke i n f our vol· 
\W~n ner~ i esued i n 1888 . 
1-"7~- ...... 
• 
Synol)a1o ot .. 
A.1:1<1:i.•e , the -rUller, 1 cer1113 til1' .aritieb -.1111 f!ro hia •• i1ll t 
reiueotG Corpor~l Peabocl;r th..~t it be suer~ed. Ke Gloo iaf'ormo 
him trot he iG to mP~·ry Lucy TT~on tile Cor,oral once oourte4. 
~lino1•, l~Jor l!cCi·ea' o daughter. \'fho ai:-c wee:,co be::'ore hr.d. 
eecretl:/ rt'\rried. Capt!\in Sta.nloy , a. Drit1s11or,. eocko l:im ao 
Gl:.e. l:'.-:-.a ~ec.1.·d not:1.1,tg f1.·o.n hi:1 nince theil· r.s.i•riage. :.r.Jor 
t:cCre~. , ·:.-ho oee~c ... atn~i·, io puroued by ca»t~in S~r-.nley a.'"ld 
:11e ool<t!ei.·o . ::e poaoo e.o An1ro i n t,;ie li:\tte•· 1 G r.Ooenco, r.nG. 
the, i,1£.n le eucceoetul although it 1o nc!ll'l:," ~J.i ,e, wlton t he 
re~l Andre c.p:pe-aro . '.'lte .::>ri tioh lecwc &fte!' 1)o&t1ns ecn-
t1nol. :'.!linol." e11te1.•a and 10 unlien rd th t..e:i.· fc.thor . · And:.·o 
r:ho. Mo rltc.wrhi.le learned t ! .. ,c ;.).\jor I a 1.&cnti t~r &1ds them in 
esca!)in.; t'·.c ecnt1nGl. -Zh,y later occt ,.-;ith t,t".nle:; i:1 e.n inn. 
aeco;ni:ins ?.:.jor !~oCroa ~o tl':o miller , h'J io 13,bout ~o nrre.et . 
• 
llio -::h&n ;;11nor e_.,-,0-'U'a, diaclooco her fnth.01·1 a 1do'.1t1t:,, .?.nd 
10 1'.t\!):,U.y rcatorCd to her hua'b-n.n4 • . Ihe .\I:l,;,,,·1o.o.ns t:ln ·t :io 
~t\ttle n.t P).('.ttobu.rg , $nd Stanloy , r.lti10\.\$l~ e. ;riao11er, ro-




11Pl,ttolr.JZ61 cit:; i,.nd county aee.t of Clinton Co • • :I. '!.. ' 
lS? tiilee nortil by ee.ot· ot Albany• on La.lee Clv-.J:JplAi:1 ••• !>.1rins 
t he •\7a.r of 1Sl 2 Plat to burg was t ho he~d~usrtera or t ~e United 
st ~teo foroee on the northorri frontier, Md on Sept . 11, 1s 1~. 
in Pl,.ttoburg b!\Y, Cor.m:o<lore U..cdono\13)l <1e!o~ted " ll~.itioh 
fleet in t he facouo 'oo.ttlo of 1-l'Uo Cbt\Zlpl.ain, uhile on t he 
31 
l a.nd General ~.eomb repuloed a superior l-ir1t1s.h !'orce •• •" 
••• It TTao announced ao the intention ot the ~~itiah 
,5:ovcrn:?:lent to t :U:e end hold t he i.a::eo, t ron Clu::r;lt>.1n t o .. rie, 
ae torrito:i.·in.l m:-.to:,.·e and. t. pe1.·r.ll"..ncnt ~.rricr. 1o .)l):)OOe t ho 
t here nao 1n .\ml)ric~n 1·oroe o~ only fifteen hunaot\ :.:on, led. 
by ni•igadier o euor~l .\.lCX!'nd.er J;c,.co:nb ••• 11 
• 110n the 6th of Sept3.!ll.lJ.er Sir George Prev>lGt -;itil hi& or ~ 
ro~ched Plat te'burs: end eno~ed Juat outei.'!c t he tonn • .b-"rom 
rid.go t he Brit1ah losde~ beheld t he redoubta, otron; ~ield 
\':orl:a. and 'bloc:;11omsea, and a t the ruicb.or in t:1e tis;,· the little 
A!:\erio-:.n fleet ot Cot;w.!Od.ore i b.o~ o ; tr-.odonotis,h ••• ' 
"f hc decitivo o~tt l o \tas t herefore f ought 'tf'J i otu· ehil)a , 
t he .\m$ric" ... l S?.r:-.togs. o.nd ?·G'i!:P~ a.,"'1.d the '.Drit ioll C9nr1~n.cc 
e.nd. l<innst. It r.a.fl then t h~t i:~odonough eo~Uittcd. h !.nuself' 
~s a m,g.n nho <lid not !:non- ·:rhon he mus ber,ten ••• 11 . 
11 ••• the Royal l'~.vy Md cer.eed t o eY.iot on l,al:c c:1ao-
pU.in. For mo:ro th.~"b t 110 hours t h~ b!'.ttl o h -:-.d been tou;tit 
with a 'bulldog endur&ncc not often oq,u.n.10-d in t ,:t s:ri:n pasoe 
of navnl h i otory. A.m\ 1..":0re :1et-..rl!' thl:ln f.JlY oth.01· ino1<!e:1t ofJ 
32 
t :ic \:'c.r of' 1812 it could be cs.lled dcclaive. •1 . . 
31 lie r, Inter M.tiona.l Rncyclopaedia, XVIIl, ?19. 
32 Johnaon, The c:1r9niclee ot. .Aml!i;'iCA. Sorit§, XVII, 177- 184. 
Gootion III 
L1n~uiot1o e.nd !,1 tc:-t>..rj.· ·-·o:t:.r.,;o.nohip 
Q.uotet ione 
Tlle to~l ovi ng quote.ti one have boon choeon, eolil.C for 
t heir ohoer i.>eauty, aome tor t l1oir philoeo!)by end -:riedol:).i 
e.nd aono for their pe1·eonal &!)peal . 7hoy uerc not ohoeen 
f or their ·1•h,y'tlu:1 or ·~ctrict".l vertcction. 
• 
It 1~ interoetins: t o note t ?mt t hose auth.oro o! pJ.cyc 
cont~ini n1 quot&t iono uhich ~· oc crooe-retcrenced to ro:::ouo 
11.tor:.ry f'.len and ";"tort:o. n.re e i ther grD.d.uat es or collea ee, 
havo e.ttonded collcge, ·or f r or.1 ce.rly youth bt.vc ohotred a. 
fondnosa !or literr,:ry !)Ul"aui~e (ni t)i the poeeiblo excoption 
of Le~cock, See above, on paze 13) . Theee nuthora r,.ret 
Br.rl:,r, ~ackonrid,Se , ~k, Cuotio, Lec.coo:c, end Soi t:1. 
Tho f'ollo;iing i o c l i at of' the liter:,,.ry men and v1or!:o 
to whom. quo·tct1on& rror:t theec t hirteen !)l !l.YB hnvo been oroea~ 
referenced. !he numbero 1n~i cote the number of tineo the 
:pM.·ticu1Ar nuthor or wor3c. rmo crooa•rcf'e:i:onced. 
Addiaou ••.••••• l . 
Tho ~iOl o • • • • •• 3 
Burns • • ••• • • • •• 1 
c;:aei,a.r • • ••••••• l 
Cibbcr •••••••• • l 
Co;rpo:r ••••••••• l 
l)i ogenco • • ••••• 1 
Gey •••••••••.•• 1 
Graono •• • •••• • • l 
Ho~~r ••••• • • • •• 1 
borace •••• • ••• •• l 
Lovcl~ce •••.• . •• l 
•l.te.rrio::& of :;1 t 
$Dd ,, ! ado!':il •••••• l 
l!naoi ngor •.••••• l 
1a1tou ••••••• • •• G 
O' i!:11.ra ••• • .••••• l 
su1rt ••.••.••••• 1 
'borde:worth • • •••• l 
"' l . "In th~ .Ci•entor' o uorko , .901·feeti on ch.ln.tH, , 
A-~rt 10 dleeovered iu ext.ct proport ion.~ 
.. 
- -Cro3uoll, ~\ l,C';'l' l oEld. 51£..ntcd 
2 . •••••••.•. . •• . •• oro t ho night 
Sh,-ll o • er t ho d/.t .. 'l'nl her <tuol;;y ru.ntlo draw. 1:1 
s. ~·L1b-trty t:ill 11&'cr b.e ;:oo'd. by halvoe, 
~ut li~e t he Je&louo tem le, r;,;uet ha.Ve ell 
1he l over'e hca.rt or none.• 
5. ~And leave m;y eoul R nisht , 
So thick end bl-:.oi,, th.at tJ~o\t,g;.tt doth loee !te ·m,y,.'11 
--:surr,, »unt,er- n'ill 
~. •o p..-.triotitm: 
Thou wondrou~ princ1, 1e of godli~c co-
tion. 
Uhorevcr libc1•t:,- io !oU.."ldt tJ-:.oi·e 1•ei;no 
ihe love o~ country." 
::s.~ ...• 
' 
o 7. "l hopa ey 
ever:,· 3ct 
ll<:!.s been the offo9r1ns of d.e lS.bcrcte jud$menti 
Yat foeline,: eecond& re~eon'G cool rcoolveo.u 
e . •Jtt:t.n runo the TTi ld on.recr of bli nd :?.."'lt>i-
t i on , 
9 . 
buoy, 
.\m\ vi\en ho t~olo the w.veo of ruin 
o'er hin, 
Cureeo, 1 in good uct tcr!l.3, ' poor :r...~· 
:J'ortune . 11 
111honor , TI"ith 
Io ~orthJ ' t ie truths 1 tio virtue; • t iG 
thins 
So hi,zh pro$Mncnt, thf\t n bo;,·10 bre .. ,th, 
Or brutc 1s, or 11edmo.n'e blou C ~;J'l never 
rccoll it. 
1~ l\:ll'lOr 13 00 :i\11Ch , GO tt'Ul:/ ..,.1no, 
Thr.t. none h.eth powe:.· to "'tound it, ~.ve 
, 
--Dunlap, Ani1.rc 
. , I - , 
• 
,, '•1. t· t:-; t•h .. n.·~S:: 
• 10. ·:1zhc :utrk1ea.t nig,'\t :ru.ot fly ~erore tho 
do.yJ 
Illu.o1on, otrong ao Hell ?:',uot yield t o Truth. "' 
ll. "It wi ll 'but 3hcw hoW' no&~c i1e deo::1e h ie 
proof 
:Jlto l~o ouch etree:> on 1>rejud1ce. •• 
12. ~If re~oon i n a ~ind like yours, oo tor:n'd, 
So fortified 't:t'J kuo~ledge , can bo~ down 
3efore t he popttl!'..r broo.th, -ah~.t at"'.o.ll l)."otoc.t 
From the a ll- ffith 'rins blasts ,t ou9erstition 
':he ~~t:tink1n,; c r o~1d., 1n 1lto!l crod.ul1ty , 
Is over tho ril.·ot t>orn of 1gno~a.noe?" 
- - M,l.•l:or, §t,;aorotition 
13 . "Lil:c L1ghtni~ 'tro:c t he StLin1.e1· 1 B b~t:-nin,s cloud. 1J 
1-1, ·' :'01· U1cdom 'ca:n.,ot f or.n a. Sche~:.?o eo ':':'e ll, 
:But fools -:1111 l.-:.u.;h i f' it should :>rove nbort.1.vc .;a 
15 . 110 dea~ereto \7ou.nde P.l)l)l:/ ~- dc3peri':.te CUJ.·c, 
.\nl to te.ll Structilroo l~ Sount\a tione ou.ro." 
-, 1G. '1 'Ti ~ not J.'1.:n~ to grieve 
Fo:r i,ri vc.to Looaos , n :ten t1te Xtiblic 03,lla. :a 
17 . '*.\.a t he sueet s!'.:1.ell i ng: Roae , '7l\en :;ot e :..ud , 
!.,1oa clooe conce.t'.l' d., till Ti .. 10 1\nd th, Sun1e '.l:u·:nt:r~ 
Hnth awoll'd, mtnr ' d , Qnd br,u:;ht it ~orth t o Vi e~, 
So t hoee ':!f¥ ?urpooee I no~ reveal . 0 
--~ogero 1 Ponto~oh 
18. 110 guilt , thy b l n.e:=noes , i:ov o !."G o:i the "'lint\ , 
:ror can t ho ::norni11Z d i aoip!\te taj· o:i~d.eo. " 
19. 1•'.')10 srenad.iere 3~e.nd t hi nl;/ on t1'1.e h i l l : 
Li?.;e t he t!!.l l f i r - trees on t ;,e~l ~.oted he~th, 
Scorch ' d. br t ho e.\ltwa11a.l Ow::lings, which M vo rua:~' d , 
·11th -:r&ot !ng firo ! i eroo throu,;11 its ler.v-.1 s rovee ... 
20 . 11The 300d 9,nd b-~d al ike t i·ou r Mge,,:t, 
Undi~t in~u1eh' A in th~ er~ve . ~ 
• 
• 00bl"t.c·;.eurid$e, a;,.---.ttleJf' m!!iitoro- 7.,lll 
11.\long the bz.;t ; 
Koil' Pond lovel;,' lie ite s::1rtina o:,oros , 
:'h:' i ng: ' d. -,1th t h ,- ow;-c,.cr' o rich e:~:i'broidor:,! 1 
' . "; 
• 
• 22. ~~o~on! thcy•ro t\.~4o of ~hi '"i\81oe M~ ca,ricea , 
So V('Sis.nt &.mi. 'JO Hi ld . t h~t , t:,·•d. to a God., 
Tiley 1 d dt\lly t1ith t he dovil f;) r ch.an.go. 11 
23. iilioly Relig ion! st i ll Qonoa.t h the veil 
24., 
Ot ~nored piet7 ~Mt cri~oo lie hid ! • 
•1Lonq, Ohl lo::\,?; 
I ~ a t r1.e a.Gv~~e chil<:. o-: &t",V{\30 ;.7r.tu.ro > 
.:\nd when her flowera aprang u.p, ffi1 i1:&eo.ch g:roon boagl' • . 
s~.n3 with the ~.aeing ,teat n i nd. 1 o ruGtlins ~enthJ 
Or the shri ll nort h u i n:1 p i p ' d hiG ~tt.:'nf\il ::uo ic, 
I aa~ tho olu\n_~1ng brow of n:J ~ild =iother 
";.~1 t.h nei thor lovo nor dread.. ...ut no", Oh! norr, 
I could entrect her f o-: oter;ii,,l 3ciiloo , 
So t:iou mi gilt • et r&ngo throu.s;l:. gi•oveo of loveliest t lowcro, 
'.ihcre never ·u1nter, 'iTith ll.is 1c:t 11,, 
Should due to proeo tr'..y c heo!e. 1,1 
25. ·1:.:et1~1~ny io l i ~e !t.n old o~k; t\c;o s:ivoo d.ur&b111ty 
to . t he trutu; , oki ll tri,s tho br~nohes , ~n1 arrec~ 
t1on !:eop& tho tol.1n3:a ever sreon .. " 
-.-:ior.ll, §11e "';ouA.d ;le a. SQ ·.die::, 
14 no:1c oleeye oo eount1. 1\8 th.o:se by eon-
ocionce bleet . .. 
27. 11Don't you kn,)H thcre ' e euch ouaot ;ruaic in 
the olw.l::ing of the tre~eu.ry koya, thnt they will 
in3ta.ntJ.:; loc:: the "'°ot b~bblins :,!\triot' 3 ton,eue? ' 
28 . :tdeed& of d$rknei,e !l:'.ut 'bo <i.6ne by nigj\t, 
::-.11-1. , lil-t~ the &ilcnt mole'3 r:orit, un-d.e1· ;rount;i .... 
29. " He •,1ho oparne fenr , a:ncl dei·e& dioc.tr.in to be, 
1:oc!:a chaino a.ltd m-onso- - r.nd 1a 10rc-;er troei 
~,1tile th~ be.ae co7t'..rd., n.ovor e!".fo, tl't.0 1 10,;:, 
creape wt to ouf'f'rinso. ancl ltveo on fo1· ,..,oe !
11 
• 
--l.,8/'1.oook, .:'<>.ll. or ,b!"itioh ·.:v4•,.,.iin,,· 
. ' 
• ., 
=:1st.it of tho th1Tteen p 11.yo h~ve i'l.•o::.i 01.10 to tour cl.z.:,a-
ior:'> l i·of'oreucoo, one :1;>).ey h:-.e t·iolve, t\nd !'our C::.vo ,1ono. 
l"ho 0,1, w-.,~1n~ tuoJ.ve 1a l?r..ri;c I o V!r;l.~. .-hio ie l ·.tc in 
.:-.ll p:oba.'bility to t··e t~.ct t!:.--.t :ao ':.>"'.ocd. it :.lptin :r.or~.oc'o 
ode. On the B,oturn oJ • . \\~7\potno ( See g,bove, o~ 1.)0.58 17). Of 
V • 
the nuthor& of tho 01c-:t :Plr.,ye , three tto1·e: oollar:o r..on, t.,10 
puraue<\ literArY tRetee t;,.oush t~tJr <Ud uot 1\tten<t collooe , 
a.nd three e.re \tnk..,_o,m { Seo '-bove, Croot"oll on p...,g,c 24; . c1in 
on p~c 36J n::id Lc"-cock on p~o 13). ·,·hc•·o .!'.re thh:oty clase-
1or.l ch.arsct.cro ':\nd pl.nceo r,.llu<lod to. 'these re:vroocnt e 
v"'.riety of t:~~ Romc-.il <!litd G1·cek ,wt~olog:ieo, o. ~., u:\l"t 
,\otru, :J!'.ra . and J;.clloao.t J oy, Ti".lrth, ~i.'1.d r:1:.rrie.gtt: :,uon, 
;:ebo, ~,nd li'.'/~o; lito1·r.turc1 t he n.10001 .1,-,ollot e.nd i»:f\.'1:ia. 
Reterenoea to Ol{l.0310:-1 !)l'\ceo 1·1olUtlo: .:!l:foiU.1,- ~,t. IJ..~t 
and i'!eopori<leo • 
• 
• 




S1x or tho t~1rteen ylcyu aho~ decido~ h.U.~..or of one t!ll)o 
o:;.• anOtac1·. ' .. "'rto :toro conte.1n p9.cer.gee :9rob...'\'bly h..•w14S eli sh,t 
o.m,ount ot" 1-.\W.or , e.lt~ou~1 t i\18 d&l)enclo 001nc-..,'hr.t on the roe.de:.·• a 
tb1u t i~y be a.~tributcd , 111 aoir;e degree o.t lea.flt, to tAeil.• 
eubject M?.ttor . ~ o of them ~ra oomeUQrati ve , i::!f7~otte 
and Virgini§?:l t-.ro desl wi til tho mu- , 1J1d1,•e o.nd d_l,n::er•Hil,l,; 
an-d. one ·nttl eolonil'l g";."faira, ,'\ ~:9.r '.7orld J>lc.~ted. of the 
t.Tto p J.o.yo uhooc llucor i s in doubt, one io a.loo war ple.y, 
Th& £:i.ttle of i.lun':ero -Hill. Zt.o other io the In'11.:.n pla)", 
Thero ar e eever~l c~aoea 1nto ~hich the hu:wr or the 
oi .ght pl~o tnY fall . 11rat, t ha:~ of sood, rr:holeoo:z.e, lP-Uoh-
tcr-1,rovo:;ins: h~ors aeoon(i., t ~tl'.t of l')t";';, sriol,;- hur®r t t '..lh ·d , 
t>mt or co?.rae antl dull hu.r:.or ; and tou.rth, ~::at o!' nh.ioh 
t hore 'l:l!,"J 1>e 1ueet!on e.bout ao to ':1hcthor or not 1 t cctuc.11;, 
l'ollottins; a.r e e,ca.~ leB ot onch of the a'i)ovc t.:,-·:,es a.nu 
t:1e pl~·a r i•or.i i7bich they n.--ro te.lton. 'lhor o ere t \;o plt'SO 
cont!".i i'lins t he f1r1Jt t:,pe o! }\U:.i";0ri one, the sec.c>n~t tlu.·eo. 
the t birdt ~nd tno. the ~~st. It i e iateroeti~; to noto that 
the t·,-o ~lt>~e oomi 11s wtd.er g1·oup ons t.>.i·e both ~:rkel.· 1 o • 
t. • ~ -
u 
1. 11.0.n~ them I dus n;p tili a ne,et Je-;:rcl [ 6ho"'f8 ,. i,~tato] • 
you ':re l ittle r.ithc,red to aure, Out if e\·e~ I 
t or:;et your reapeott\blo f&'U~, or youi· ~.el1.t:htful 
c.\-.1olllns plzcc--nv I· never t\.S&il'l see e.ny of your 
b-oout iful brothere ~d. pl\l!fl) oiotore!--Ooh! ':'l;/ d~-
ling, if ~·ou ;1.,-,,4 como ho~ fron tho he.~d. or ,:'.P.t:; , hou 
::,y nouth ·.1ould h!\ve nr.terod .;\t YOi nor,, JOU divil• 
you bring: tite trn.tor into tr:CJ ereo. If 
.. I've 'beau oerto.in o! Po lon5 ti:M, t l".a.t a:-.otor 
~obia'e r. little bit of r. Oi~ rog\1c.11t 
· s. t itan 'i;.>.rr'y 10 ~u,;:eci !! he ,oul(;. not porio:, i n t:1a 
good o~uee of !'1m11.ig: S-.:\it:1., :ie a.not1era , ~By Sr.int 
Patrie!.::, 1 t' a the thln; I uould do , s.nd houl~ "'ti 
head tho h i ~cr for it all t i.\e d.r .  :;o of ey life 
e.!ter." 
4. .\ofter Oeo1.•ge is t1oundod., he oolilo,:iui:.ae t;luo , 
11 I rrondc::, no~T ! 
tb1nlr on't, 
-:bo' ll -:rritc apitc.l)j't, :";; U."1Clo oo.~'t , 
7.o h.a.o no :;on1uo. I noul d do• t ·t;·oclf? 
l: ~d. I P."l CO.'\Tltteneia : let ,.e a,oo·--
Rio ,1n.cet•00 :t 
... 
o 6. Then ho 18 carried. out on t ~l.e b i e?j 2.1.o M-~i, , 
11Hoe.a. !'oreuoot 1r ~tou :.,let\ae, rw 
nort~· fr!tnd.os 
'Tie but !c,.i r . pl;,°:J .... :1ee l3 f'iret ,orh,:,.i)e t 
l. Aftor t he hl.uttore lt111 P.ltd ocaLp t ac India.no , 
one ltunter a~.y3 , 
•1l~oi't let them alee}) t o-nisllt ·.11 t::out 
2 . ;:;'hen Phi lip ia infor:tec: ti.r.t tiie :,old1or3' tt.o~dc 
a.re &l)lit r.~~ the <logo 0'1.ti n.i t;':.oir ~ro.1-.1a, ~-:.o ec?.:/3 , 
"It t~t be P.11 the:,•ve o~.t , tte 
• 
(c) Coo.roe ant\ dull ~1.u::or 
1. .\ndl·o :_..,_o;:logr $1th, t;1e ig:ioll.·ant nillei• ., li':11.:e h.i :t-
3elt \li t :\ t he tr.o i,;:-eo.t. nen o;.~ t.>e d.~ 1n t:.io follo:r-
1n:; to.t'l.et t 
":-:ac,on.."1.ouz!l,, :.~eo.-.b, ~nd l~o·:le>::ci t~t, ~:u•co 





2. .\nCtJ:o. "• •• tor ,:l'ou rmct 1:10\t t11.,t t
ho Oenoral anl 
~eel! a r e cous!~, . ~ 
Cor!)oral. axt• o tho t 1rot t l':.ettr4 ot i t . H
o'1 do 
i ou ca.~e i t out?• 
a :~c:~le;rn1t~, a.."\d th:.t 1 a ou:-t1.o1ant to 
=.'ll:o 
uo Soot c~ COUSi!lO .... l l t!l9: .... Ol"l<! OTCl.
 .. .. 
donoush?i. 
f:.n1l,y ... .. 
3 . :!e:1 Jorr: · "':.tte-.;,~e to ~A,1101:i -~· !
10 t 1lcd t o 
f i :;ht i n t :~o eno-c; •o oou!1tr~1 he ti.'~& , 
oou-,tr2-·, c.rJ • ~ - O''l\ oo.,at1tut i on t o boot-
- '' 
4 , •Bo!\l" ~at! tho Mnow.·~O:o o·,ta
1n re~ r~=~~, 
.-.;:•o, nt11•a:- r.to a-~:t;:1~-: 1,r, ;..-oeo t:-t.n '\. 
cutle~ .t 
• 'o lly I o Chol)• hOUtJ8 t ,.nil uho 11 V1'A o:.i 
71:;co!"IS' 11 VCl"C 
nt "/or",/' ~ i:t !.aria, "'""'el·.:~ ~n-.r '"'t'l'\~ 1'1 .. o
r~:: 
u.':!1):-101,! I'll .,ut t~t do-:i. in~· t:r•volo
.·· 
• ' 
• 5 . ~hen Ls. :tole <.Uacovere t he a;_,~- to be ~. ~:o:u .. '1..,:0.e ez-:,:o"', 
111-"\,..rblcu! i t i o t . l 1ttcl vo::ic-.n v!ctout de !)Ctti-
00 0.t. Zu!)l'O&e a.ho tPJ.::e c. Men ·ion 1.>ri go·i i o1·, o 'lUell . . 
11·.rell, I vou . ~J.aa Crioo~,, :,.·ou loo:: vei-:,• pr$~ty 
i n l)nntr.loo:ia , nnd J\t\ke !l. !'i ne eog3r t but t\f'tor s.11, 
I ' m sla.-:t t o hr.vo eacai,oct e ttife -:,:10 ne:-.:.·o t:te brcec::eo 
;)cf'o:e !'.l!'.ri·iR.tc- - u 
7 . ·T:a.e Of ficer, "j;is ancea·tora "".'Ore !:>r¢'.vc, .air . .. 
Lord .-.,oeton (th, co,1~d); ··~·e, tJ,.J\.t 1 3 no · 
rulc--no rule , Cn.pt,in; oo ,~e:.·e =.ine • •• ;J 
8. ~!le .,,en ~•·c tal:idn;: of tb.g ~ritio:i :,in,z!:1-; 11·~·r.i:eo 
Dooc\l~··. O:io ap~;o he Ai:i.o c. rt..'1 :-.n(j, :w o·,:o Jtmt , 
~llen'3vc,r t .,e:, 8 i i13 ·,~u.kee D:>odla t05etJ.I)!' , c,. 3·~11-
f'ul :n.uoici'Ul can a:cru.·ce~· ~i otin·.uia:,, it !"ro:,. t:,c 
OS",as '\nd tenor of M !>r:t'l-n• • 
Th~ other *":rut 1·el)li ae~ ar.n·l ':":'1l:, "'I.Ot, ae ':'i'Oll 
~.e ~l:'1..!'."il1 e ",03 , opec.1..:'i cml i ::iisht r.<i.d, l'l!'.ey otllo.,1• 
;-.aaca , no:i- a.- dcye • •• 11 
_ .. y.,e~coo:c., :"".ll of ... :i.•itis!.1. ~';-:-,n.,:: 
,. 
• (4) (jueot1oned IIW:?or • 
• 
• 
l. • 'Tia hor• -- 'T1a t~re--I ooul d l)hiloeophi=• --
lttern1 t:,, 1! 11!:• a ,.,1nd1i,: ohoet•• 
:.'ho aeven 00m:ll'lll1dtlanta 11lte••l thi !ll: t lloro' a • ••en--.. 
I aorat~ rv lloM'••l>Ut :rot i n ..... 1n I aora toh•• 
011 liute, Md i>.rtmouth, !:aw. 70 ,lhe.t l f ool , 
You ."'ll'" vou l d ?1ty l\11 ol <. dr1nl:1~ ::10.n, . 
· ~'l\~.t hi:\19 mra heut-i-.t:e , t hen !)?,.llono::>b;f. • 
.. 
--~aol:~m-id.30, ·.»P:t t lt ot 2t,n.1;~,-m.11, 
' 
. . 
· ~ 1<\ono ,,.,.... t heir pl,mea r,e h1Sll ... o uo <10, 
!Ill<'\ tl'llothor i n ;p,,.1nt1.,z t ho-r uae :ioat, t he 
red or . t he :,e l lo'1, • 
. 
ll~utno, ~itidoed' 111rl , I bol i&To tl1a ~,;11.:. 
<\.."'10 0 O:\l'l'Y tiloir ll.e~ e to tho ful l <,I loft;' 
11,1 ire do here, ..._-id t he:,, b:c,vo qu,1 t e e.a ,nuoh 
, 







The = Jor1t, or t he thi=tsen ~la.ye o.»e ,iritten in i art~ic 
pcntemeter !'o~. Foui· are r,ritten in l)roao, and one in tetra-
metsr verae. (I e.m not taking into cono i der~tion !.:egia •a 
l!~fsyet tg ~'ihich 1a m-1 tton i n t l.e Spanish lr\.,gua.ge). ~hio 
~lso seem.a ~o be truo, t h~~ t he oarliel." nr itten of tho yl~s 
. 
n:-e in i ~':lb!c pento.oetor. The l ~ot t,:;o, both written in le.30, 
o.ro in proae. 11'he pl&y& ur i tten i n !)rooo, and all but one 
,n·itten i n i n."'lbic ,enta.i-:1eter, are uniform t hroughout tb.ou3,h 
t hey mey ooc.a.sio,1a.lly 1:>e i nterap erocd v i th oon.;a . '•'he o:te 
exoe'?tion to the i a.'?lbio :,enta:.neter group lo .urac1::enr1d.s:e•s 
'.i.'he h~ttlc or :i-.un:~ern-Jiill. Ito oeher.ie ia ao f'ollouoa --
1. Drrux,. itnelt . ................. i a.mbic ,ent,.:neter 
2 . lTo logue and ~ 1 loguc •••.•. i ~~bic :,e11tameter, one 
tr1,1ot 
3. Ode ..••••• . •.• , .... . . ...... . trochee tet r a.neter ! n 
4. Speech .............. . . . ... . . 1.r.tibic pent:tmete1· 
o. Military Son,s: •••.... , ....•• troohee tetra.meter \Tith 
~untrain etanzan 
·:he eolo eXMl!)lC in' t-ha: tetr3ffl.1Jte1.· group io Parke' B 
Vi rs;initt.. It oonoiatn of t hree 3CS!lea ¥11·1 tteu i n tho f'ollo·:r-
ing nanneri--
Scene 1 •••••• .••••••• troohso t etrameter 
••.•••••••.••• 18Jilbic tcti-.~·.Jnetor 
• Scene .2 •••••• •• •••••• ir.m.bio tetr~noter 
•••• ••••• ••••• anapoeto tetrnmotcr 
••• ••••• ••• ••• trochee t&trM.ator 
Sc9ne 3 ••••••• • •••••• i a._~bic pent OJJ.etor . 
•••••••••••••• ia.nbic tetrameter 
l'he :..~1roe of' t he pln.ye le occa aion!'-.11)" f'.o..ulty -.e 1~ 
ahoim in thoeo exN'll)leo tt.ken f'ro ii.t Crofflell I c ). l(e;'t' ,iox-l& 
P;ta.ntedt 1diopley 1 and 1 Al:ler1c;-.'t •otood' ,SJ1d. 'Goel.'• 1wro.th1 
and •earth', 'oor.te' 3nd 'gloon' , 
• 
l!'intin3, l:a.mea of Cha.1·a ctera1 Word.a 
~11 the pl~.ya otudie4~ nith t h e oxcopt ion of oue, are m-it. 
fen in ::!nglish. That one. :.Wgia's Ls-.fayett e, ia m itten in 
Spo.niah. Croerrell'a .A iiet7 ~9rld ? lante4 is printed TJ1th t he 
01·<---tyle '•' ,J. ffl1he 1•tt 'f' 1 1 t d f _ ',4 9 . .., er o pr n e e-.a • '.!'hers io 
only one confusing eXSl!'t~lo, and thc.t occure i n the oxpr eeoion 
n:sndor'e Soro.1rofo" if.n.ere tho f1gui•e rCproeents neither ai.-i ' a' 
nO,: an •t• correctl,y. Hor,ever, thi s IM.!-" be a printer's &1•ror 
ae an 'a I lo evidently i n.tended.. 'i'\To o!' t he !)lays 1119J.:e 1·:1.thor 
od4 use of o~,..i t ale and B:119.ll l ette1·a. In Ros:er•e Ponte.!".ch 
each i r.iportant noun ie print ed withs oapital let ter, uhil~ 
in liurl::':t l:>unk:er-Hill. a.a.ch nation s.nd or.ch title is 11'l'inted 
'11th " s 111t>l l let ter. 
Ill four of the t h irteen p lo,ys t he o.uthors ~.i>.ve g iven the 
chnractera ne.:m.eo indic~tive of t heir cnllingo or repreeenta t17e 
of t heir character. In Croowell'e A lfen r/orl ct l?l a.ntod. t wo of 
tho aailore ue nooned 11?!P.intop- e.nd "l>inaclc•. In Roger'e 
Pontoo.ch t ho a:ovei·nora are ce.l led 11C.ei.tchuna• "'Grip e1.1, M d 
•sharp11 , 'l'hile the eoldiere e.re uc ooli.-wn" and "Frio!c" . In 
!e.rker•e The Indian Princess t he n.:illte ~cricoeco.t i o g iven to 
t be priest, a nd. t ile etem of the !1ane, ' grim', is t ypica l of hie 
chP.rnotor. Leacock in hi• :>'a!! of ~rit i&h ,yr a!JA)( ueeo t h• 
e~.:,.e p lro1, but t l~ero ie a d i fference aa co.ch of b i a char a.ctcre 
represents an actual hietorio.el person, t.nd this i o not ao 
of the other plcya. 
an 1ntereotin.g i nd.ox 
of t ho t i me. 
I am reproducing the l i s t 
Mtlon,,,l 
of Imglieh~mon a e a eon b: 
hero s.a i t i o 
the Auer ics.na 
Lord l)aramount, lir • '.Jute. • 
Lord J:Ookl.arr, • V.r. i:"\nofield. 
Lord l'!ypocrite, .. ir. Do.r tmuth, 
Lord Poltron, ?Jr. SP..nduioh . 
J.ord Catel)aw, Hr. 1rorth. 
Lord -:.·1edom, l.:r. Cti tllt'Jilt 
T.c>rd Religion, l>iBilO!) o:: . . st. .\8S.l)h . 
Lord Juetioe, . , .;r. CtUtld.011 • 
lor cl Patriot, ?!r. Wilkos. 
l,old Irishmt.n, Lr. ~url:e. 
J'nd.s:.e, l!J.·. hutctl.1noon. 
Charley, :.:r. Jen!:ineon. 
brazen, J,.r . .ie dc.\er burne . 
Colonel , Ur . l.s.rre . 
Lord !Joat on, . ,.. ·-. Cage • 
Adm.irn l '.1.'ombs t one, Hr. Oravco. 
3 l b~n1 aoom, l!r . Hor,e. 
J~·. C!'.per ·, !tr. 1.u:-goyne. 
Lord !.:1.dno.p!)er, ! .r. .tun.more. 
••• 
<- The follo,1ing outline cont~ina 1.mueu(\l r.orde, epolling, . 
and contractiona teJ;:en from the thirteen ~laye. I hr.vo vut 
the m~M1ng after each t o &void any q_ucation i n the mind. ot 
the reMcr. 
Unuouo.l t19rds 
1. boggle ••...•• . ••.. . . •.• •••• hesitate 
2 . soop ....... . . .... . . . ....... . arreep 
3. night 'by- ix-.3t • .•.• • . .•. . .• lest night 
4. pa.equina.d.ea •••• . ••••••••••• n'buo ive eati reo 
5. ahrouda ••••••• ••••••• . • • ••• rop&e , put of veasel'e ri~ins 
.s . QU&sulms.na ......... ... . .. .. . belongi ng t o lloole:na 
'7,. ocrbo.cv.ncl . • • . • . . . • . . • , .••• blor.gu.p 
&. »rt.tiee .•. . • .. • . .. ..•••...• [<tie.l. . . Irish] potntooo 
9. t1·ollo ••• • •••• •••• •.• • • •••• eins i n a f ree !.lRnnor 
lo J t Me•tin~ ~or cou~cil •. un o .. . ... ......... ..... .... , ... -0 ... 
11. eneczer • •••••. .' .••••••••.•• enuf'f-box 
12. nootr\.lril.3 , •• ••• ••..•••• • •••• quack cedicinca 
13. cnrmo...., ••••• •• • •• •••••••• .•• Cl'.n eur»loyed to drive soo~e in 
e. c a.rt 
Contre.etiono 
1. ahou 1 d .......... . ........... ohould 
2. 1nccnd'ry •••.•••••.•••..••• incondia.r:, 
3. t u' trcae • ••• •• •••• • . ••••••• t utorc3e 
1. our~ •••.••••..•• •.• •.•• ••• 'bury it 




tir 'd .. . •... . 
t y ' c:1. ••• • •••• • 
. . . • ••••••• •• t i:..·ed 
. . ..• . . tied 
o. lour• <l •••• • • • •••••• ,.. ••••• •• l or:ered 
9 , of ' t ..................... ..... ... oftcn or oft 
10. , re~ond ' r ctoa ............ . ..... ~re,onderatee 
S\'>elliM 
1. tyser •..•..••••. •.. •.. .•. • • tiger 
2, c~once •••••• •... ••.••• . ••• expenee 
3, ohaoe •••••• ; ••• ••• •• •• ••••. ch.nee 
4. heart -ake ........................ ... hee.rt-nche 
5. equi~t .. ........................ e~ui~pcd 
6., uncontroulable .............. u.noontrollBble 
7, extsey ....................... ecatao7 
P • . diegreace • ••••..•..•.••••• ,dieer ~ce 
9., ooJn!)leatly ........................... complotol;{ 
10. ohuae .................. .......... chooee 
ll. e.ntient .. ••.. , •••.•••• ••• .• anc ient 
12. choa.lc .. ............. ... ... .. ohoke 
13. sulph ..... . ........... ... . ........ gulf 
11 .. rie~ue .................... .. ............... ri~k 
16 .. defc&ture .............................. defe~t 
1s. ffo .... .... ........................... ... . .... woe 
17 .. centinela .... .... ............ ..... .... .. eentincle 
J.e.. phrenzy ............................... f renzy 
19 .. sitii,.tton ..... ... ... . ............. Gitut'.tlon 
20 .. b-ovcridg:e ......... .... ........... .. ....... oeverase 
• 
• soct1
on IV • 
llrAml\t1c Tocl>ll1quo 
n o pr{>lozt:oo ot tha •&rloue pl,:,ya 
<lo.al in general with 
t :-1e tho::i.o or centra.l •»1r1t -;>erv
M i n,a tho plcy , tthilo tho op-
1lo~eo toretoll the f\1turo deoti
nioo or Ano1•ic.e.. ~l\o p1·e-
t ncen uout'\11:t t\rO co,:)li"l~:J~t"~ • t
o t::e 4\Ut : oro or C:e l uit4 
t '.1-e 1.r~~ M ~ lit erature ot t!:o t~o
. V~iouo !)Oo.~. odea. 
001130, and a<l.vortioe:,,enta t.os,l t1
i t h t ·,.o ,>lJ\,o rr1 th ·1h1ch t llo;r 
&re Aeooc1~tod . ihe dodlcationo o.
ro in throe caooa to i ~-
d.ividuel non, r;htlo t ~o rou.rth l
G to a:i t\oo:r.hk'S• ot 110-r-
,o~o. -:ht 7 &rQ ao toll ouor 
ta) :;raoi:onr1c1ge •o Tb,o ~"!..tt;.e of ,tu·tlto
re --0111 --to r,.1011 .. 
r.rd. St ockton, n. eignor of tho Do
ol.aratj.0:1 ot 1::,0!)0:.:id.o:ice. 
(b) ?1,.r?:o ' o: )'1J"31D1"- --to Gc-ors
e .. l\.O:i.i::-..:;to:1 . 
(c) 1:wr~ '" ,u,:.;or-~111 --to iulron '-"Ul"r. 
(4) Z.,,!\Ooclt ' o ,..._11 o<' ... rltioj; ',i.;;J't •• ~z --~'.l:o Lord .uoo
ton, 
]'.ord. l~ C!lllDOr, 11n<1 °t he i nml!ilo1·r
,blo an, nevo:i.·- e nd.1UJ CJ..e.n of' 
l "l\c!l nmt Donal<t& l\pon :OOn~lde . e
..'ld t t"te ho=m&."\t o: C:e Gentle· 
mc:1 Uf!"icoro, Actoro, i;.err.,, ~.n4
:e'TG, etrolli:.1., i l.'l.:·sro, l>lrn.tors,
 
~nd ..uc eueer• i n A=eriett.. 1t 
ot•• 
Ste.1e Di ractione 
All t 2:e p l ~:,s uoc J.ti n t erms for t !lei:r &tnge diroct i ona 
euoh c.ai •exit ' , 'exeunt• , •exeunt omnea', •eo l9. 1 , ' eolua ' , 
' mo.net '. o.nd ' '!ini e '. Noah ' s She u·ou l <l ~ea Soldi er a l eo 
uoca 1;n,g1ioh T7ord.s ouch a a1 ' retir e ', '1•eturn 1 , and •enter •. 
the larger nu.v.ber or pl~.ye hna ehort , oirwle , ooncioe , a..~d i n 
D".oot e~seo mtncroua directiona. Occo.e i one.lly tull d ircctione 
.r.1"e Gi ve,1 s.o i n tho ce.ee of :roM • a §he t 9ald pa s..9 __ 1_G.ior. 
Iiere t'1ey deP.l :11t h t :1e tt'-"-rC1!.1ng nnct torm.lltiot1 o~ t:ie ool-
d i ere , o.nd ,1i th t.:..e exocuti.>n- to - ba of Chr1ot1ne. $1nr~ ' a 
Eunl:e;r-i!il i ~.l ao ]ll>.s very full <li rections. In Crt>aucll ' a ii -
; fe-;r ~Yor l~ Plt.nted l7& find these rather unusual diroet!oms: 
"'l?nuoe one quar ter or a minute l>et.-1eo11 e!\eb speech-' t 11r. ~use 
for h?.lf a. minute"; !'.nd ''SIU!lO&et llt>.mla ti. Slt',Us of wine ~o es.eh 
of' 'the Scch01,•s vho cl.l'i nk e1 l ently11 ( i t meo.ns 'trho tti-1:nJ: ttith-
out s i ving toaet o '). I n Ueg i a. ' s l~fe..yette thei--e 3.I'e sre~t 
ll'.1811.Y cmot !ont.l Uirectiona . 1h18 i s ~ro~bl.y ~ue ln. p.:u-t t o 
the 1mti ona l i t y of L.'U"eyet'te o..,d the joy of the oc ca.aioi1, 
e . s ., .. .. . ombr ~ces t he to1no. l=i eaeo it, 778.te i·o i t ,11th bittu 
t ears , and ret:i..,'\i ns i n e.n eeat~ey of eoat1inont •• • " Alld i n 
Leacoc~ 's ::·a.11 o t Mit ioh ~an.UY t lier e a.re d i r octi~:in t?Vi-
doutl)· given on:cy t o enl ighten t'he &udience n.nd· not t o 'b: ec ted , 
e .g. , u~oq_uent tor,n- meetings Md. conoultati ono e.monsat the 
i nhAbi tantei --I.or d Boston e.rrives ,1i t A the forces a..~c! ehipe;--
lande and f ort ! f loa }Joaton. n 
Author 
Ro3er& 








Ml!!i!• or r1& 
Ponteaoh 
'lhe De.tt le of l~u.nkore-
lle.l ). of ll>,-1t1ol! fyr•.1,ny 




A Ye~ WQ.r).$\_Plentod 
The Indian Princcaa 
Bunker-Kill 
She \;'ould !le n !l(>lqier 
Superetition 
J:Af&otte 






l&t 3 acte only 1 
eoone eaohJ 6t h act 
hao 10 goene&, tho 
le.et one called 
' Scone X ~nd L,;at' 
8 accnea a.re nothirg 
but l ooliloquy oe.o~ 
3 ecenca, no acts 
only the let ocene 
1a nucberod; ro&t 
a.ro do•ignated by 
change Of accnery, 
o.g., ascene, t he 
Prieon11 
3 let scene in laot 
act not nw:.i~ered 







last ~ct ohoul~ ht\, 
been 'Act llifth' bt 
10 'Act :;-1 vo 1 
1 eoene ls.et' used 
t or cloein,s accno 
It ie interoeti.ng t o noto f rom the nQove t~'blo, in •,1bich 
t ho pl,a.yo nre given chrono l o5ictt.ll.Y, that ·: 1th the excoption 
of Pnrke'o Virginia all the eighteenth-century playo nave five 
nots. Ee.rker'& 'rhe Indi an Pr inceao is t he firot of t he t hir-
teen ple,ya to ~.ave leea than f ive acto. It ~eG t:rit ton i n 1808. 
Section V 
Kiatoricnl Evs.lunti on e-.nd. Criticism 
Ae can easily bo econ by the hietorico.l backg.rouad.s given 
in Section II, t hese play• are all bo.oed on, if they do not 
deal directly with, ~ct unl history. In oeverel cseea i~e h is-
tory acrvea only ao the background; i n others, it ie the ·,,re-
doi:1in"'1t foature --in fnct, it i e tho hiotorical event itself 
retold in dr ...,,,.tic f orms and in still othero, it io tho uniting 
or variouo hl3torloal events to give & general 1mpresoion or 
. 
tho porl oG.. 'Zhi o will porhapo b-e i:tore enai)S aeon it tho p l s.ys 
~·c troated. i n groupa as gtven i n the introduction (See above, 
on page l) ~nd at the so.me time ""'rl criticiom offered t hc.t 
~.Y be neeeooary. 
the first of t hese groups ia t he Colonial -:.J\ich incl udes 
two plays, SUporotition ,.nd A 1:ow '\'19.rJ.jl Planted, ·rhe f irst 
of those io morel.:, sug;eoted t,y history and io i n itself fic-
titiouo, The eecond io baoad on t bo gonero.l hiotory of t he 
times but 1• not i n ell details hietorio~llY accur ate, Thio 
undoubtedly 1e due to the fact thnt the cont i nuity of the dr~ 
would be i nterfered. r,1 th if' t he ac t ual history ttere ad.'le:;.·ed 
to in every !)&X'tioui.~ . One cx.. . mple of it:, many i naccura.ciea 
wi ll Ghort thie. Governor Carver d ied in t he s pri ng of 1G21 
and \ffl.S oucccec\ed. by 1Ji ll1am lira.dford.. It wne he. not carver, 
\Tho de$.lt with the woo: chnllenge of the ?\9,rre.gnnsett§ r.nd 
the succeeding ,evontG. l..oth of tl::.eoe p lnya des.l n i t i\ the Co -
loni c.l a.nd Indian l ife i n lletr EnslMG. i )\ the oevcnt ccmtjl. con-
to.ry._ a.nci t:toy ms.y b3 ta.ken l!.EJ t ypically repreoentat ivc of 
t.lte l ife they portray . 
~he second s roup. T"~a Indir..n, cona1ete of t hree playo; 
P9nteacb, '.i"he I ndi an Pri nceso, and foo&l;onta a. All three are 
bu3ed on h i etorice.l occurr enoos, e.lthoU3}>. the plot of t ho first 
is f ictitious, Pontce.ch ie t he first American t r ogecly to be 
·.-ritten on an historica l eul>Ject. In it tre find an inte1·est-
i n~ !)01•tray.z-.l ot: Colonial i'rontie·r life -::1th 1 ta gove1.•nora, 
tr~dcre . an4 hunters . Lerc aleo we f i nd t ~e I ndia..~, digni fied 
and ondorted n 1 th u~ns:mige often ou.»erior to and 1.,uch tlOre 
boauti~ul than t hQt 0£ the whites, In ~onto~ch r.o Jl<>ve a pla,, 
vrritten not ~rims.riJ.y to tell a story out to por tray the un-
Just tree.tmont the Indi e.ne received e.t the h.."'1ds of the Zns-
lieh nho c olonized !lmoric~ at t i:J&t time. It U&o ,mturnl thnt 
. 
t h t Indi an elll)uld be uaed s.e A subject f or d.rama.tization. The 
~enoh o.n<i Indian wc.r , the Indian r e.ido ~n t he · enrly ooloni ot&t 
nnd t he Pooo.hontae tyPo-story provi ded Ml!)lo ras.torial, Of 
t hcoc t he l s.ot m .\B per haps the J'l108t appealins. Poca.hont.P.s 
and The Indian Prinoeao tu"e t no very , xcellcnt representt'~tives. 
'Zhou.gh both deal .rith t he Pooallontn.e story. there ore impor-
t ant d 1!":C'orancea. Cuotio ' a !)lay ( ~90M ont aq.) hao so its cen-
tra.l t heme t he l~tred of t he Indians fo1· t ha Ulltlish, and i:lo 
reacrveo the rescue of Smith by Pooahonta.u u~1t i l t he la.at 
oeone , t hus disregardi ng lliatorieo.l accura cy , but heJ.shtsni ag 
dro.matic ef fect., :&i.rkei·. on the ot Ater hand, centoro llis th,me 
t-.round t he love or Poo.e.honta.o f or aolte. and t he revenge ot 
U~emi , hor Indian lover. Thia pley ,ma t he firot Indian pJ.4o' 
m-itten by ~n Ame1·iean to be per form.ad. FonteP. ch never oG.-:1 
t he atase. 
Tile fourth group conaiote or t our nevolutiow.a.ry .. e.r »l~ai 
..\nd.r,, htnlcer--Hill, The Mttl,_e of Zunkers--Hull, e.nd. t?a.ll of 
~ltialt T;r1·nnw~ Dunlap, i n v.rri tlns AndrO, wa.a seeking to 
br1ns before the Amer1c&n audience a otory qh1ch qould rep-
resent t he Federr.liat ,poit1t of viel'T. He wae \1l"iting on an 
ovent which"'"" etill vi'rJ.d i n the mindo of the people, ,:.n,i 
it na11 necesae..ry f or h im to combine d.rc.mn.tic licenee \"11th 
hioto1.~1ca l accura.c/ , a. thing: not 011.nily done. Ke h~o succeeded 
i n eote.blioh i ng o.n even 1>.,l.ancc bet'7eon t he English and the 
l 
Americs:no . As Quinn 03.YB, he hae been !air to ~n;;land with-
out und.erestim.t1ng the north of t he American beroeo. 
Bunker-Hill and The l!attle of llunl;ero -Hill dea l 'ifith tho 
same event '#'.aile the fall ot l3r1t iah Il£ani,y also ma!tee uae of 
t he b!.ttlc ae one of ite four militru:y Olli!a.tClllents. There 
~.re radica l d ifferences between the f l rct tw~ plcyo. ~uruer-
Kill hae a distinct love otory i n it ffhi le ,he i3r.ttlo or ~un--
kcre-Hill hao not t he al1gl;et hi nt of one. rhe love atory 
in the first 10, or ooux-se, fiotitiouo. ~ho aecond l,)l t\Y ia a 
drA1l!9.t1c proaent &tion of the e~ctuaJ. battle itself . on ti!o 
other Mnd the tffo pl.eye ~.re alike i n tha.t t~ey ms.ke t he e~.me 
outotanding mistake. Both hP.ve Gcnerel ~orren na commander 
of the att~ok trhile history tells us tbt.t ile wont the.-e mc1·ely 
a.a s-. volunteex- clthou.gil he •18.d ~oen_ offered the hi5hor !>()Ot 
by both Preucott and l?utna..1":1. 'lhe .catt le of j:;unkere .. Ji1ll ie 
11keuiae de:'icient in th..,t the e.ut.i..:.or, :sr~ckenridge . :!nils to 
r.iontion the f'"';'Ou• Colonel \!1111.,,. l?:roocot t who in ro&lit;; com-
D\'!\nded t he atto.ok. · Thie see~ r~thor ocld when one ta..t::eo into 
connideration t ho fAot that t he pl ay wao writ ten i n 1?76, soon 
aft er tlie actual event . In api t e of t his, ho~ever, t he play 
io better t h,,t :Burk's. Er"ckenri <lge p ict ures 'ilarron ns " much 
f iner clulr,,.ot er t h!\n doeo Bur k, It io YilLrron 11ho euggeota t hat 
the; f i i;ht to f r oo t ho patriots lfho o.ro G<>go • e prioonora; allo 
suaieete t hat tho;r snin tho lli ll under eovor of the ni ght ; who 
ina:,lreo the "'"" t o f i5ht f or libor.t :r ; and f i Z!l',ll;-, ,rho l n hio 
morto.l "60ni es bi de his ooldier o fight on until t hey g:'.\in tmt , 
gret-.toat :\ttri bu.t'e--Freedom. On the otn.cr hand , ».ti-k ' o play, 
. 
a e ?l·caident Adana baa asi d, re_preaenta ·.1arren a o 11 bully and 
a. blaokgunrd.11 • \iarren., eu:rmoned to bsttle , fe:>.ra lest he l ooo 
h i s porti on ot the gloryJ 1·efuaes a.t. f i rut t o 30 preferri ng t o 
'i'Tri,te; needs nuat t&.1:t a 3 r es.t deal to convince h1i:13cl! he i o 
r i .;ht a f t 01· he 9lcd_,;es t\ll egi ance t o hi s com1t1·y; aayo ego-
tiatic:.11:; that if he dies he ,rill "a,roll t ho :;lo,ious list 
o! :r,?.triots -:tho ho.ve died f or aufferi?l-; v1rtuo;'I; and evo'l t1i1en 
dyi n.g he oida h13 &ol d1or t ell t:iat lle- -
1 diod ;;i t bout A -::roani 
That, amili ng, r:iidet t he o.goni ea of death, 
i:1e: da.rli:i.; cou.1try occupi ed hio thou~:1tei 
• •• 
Thnt Warren did hi s duty .:, 
Brnckenri<tgo 1 0 pl ay i c a &~lenUid e;,:::vresoion of co~rsse Md 
rrr i tten 
p!'triotie:nl\iu o. aerioua t one nith auita.blc , di,snified, yet 
ZleY-1.blo veroe . 
• 
~ inn hao ce.lled t he F .. 11 of J,ri tioh TYra.mJ.Y tho l:lOot 
r.m.bi tioua r.a well e.e one 
2 
It o.l.so 13 tl1e 
01' the inoat i ntereati na; ot t Ac )l'.triot 
firot liter:ary pieoo i n uhich , e&h1ne;-
ton t\p:peared. e.a a ch.'\rac t or. The :9le.y in i taclt' 10 mucll better 
!'or rcJ.di ng t ~"\n for acting:. '!here are aeverc.l reaaono tor 
thiG. The first, thz.t t he play io too verboueJ eecond , t lmt 
t~o~c ia praotic&lly no action in tho f irat t wo ects nhic~ acrvo 
T'tcroly as the ::setting for the cauoo o! the revolution1 end. third• 
t hat t h o p l a.y is too r aJibling. 'l:ie:.--e i,.rc fou:.· d i atinct :,,i l --
i tP.ry engr.gen:.cnto, a~· one of ffll ioh would :r.a.ve boen ot\.fficicnt 
f or ~ com,lete drt\.O&. ~he ecope of treatment io appsrcnt}J 
lUllito.itod c s aceueo t t.kc plnoe in sua1,e.nd. America , ~.nd Cnn~U. 
I t includes not only the m.ili t u iotio ~oeo of col oni a.l life, 
1>ut c.lao the relig:ioue a.n(\ t he l)Olitioa.l. 
The fourth grouv , Corrmemoretivc ?la.Ya, oonai ats of t no, 
Ir..t~.yette e:1d Virqini!• 'l~e reti.r 11 of 3>ea.ce (rl'ter t l"~e revolution 
naturel~' i napired c.en. to nritc odes ti..nd cow.:ie:iiorntive d.r~.e 
to the rmtion' a ! ore!'!l?et men, t.nd. 1ee-.-di ng t he l i at c.ro the t -a-o 
ment i oned i n thooe pWa, ~Xeyetto r..ud ·i.~ehi ns ton. The i"irat 
M o a 3t·ory clement enteri?'l-8 i n to 1 t I t ho lnt t er is uereJ.:.,· ~n 
o.9p1·eoir..tivc espreoeion of s ratitudc t:aough it i e called s 
:pt<.a,toral drat~.; r..r.foyette 1e r.ri'tten 1n 3ucl: .r. ore:; na to OC'.l~ 
to :i:,tnd t he vtn~iouo br.t tles t he :u..oua mc.rquio ac t 1,·~1Y P~ .. 
ticip~--.tcd in, s.e .rrell Et-8 to bri ng ft.r ri»r& vivicU.Y, (o our :oinda 
h ie retur n to the u:i1te6. st ~.te3 in l t24 . 
'£'he :tiftll, e.n.d l?.at, group c onte-.i ne t he two pl~.:,rs ropre-
aent.e.tive of tile ·.:ru: of 1812. Triu.in;,h at Plet ta·our5 n:1a 
"',onld Be f!o. Soldier. The otor:, ele:neat in et.ch of theoe 10 
f"iotiti..,ua thougil tile :;>l.!.yo s.ro b."'.SC4 on o.ctu~l l e..'l<l end ne4vc.l 
on1~se~enta. ~he Je.r of 1812 t ~itil the cxcoptiono of t he Zat tlca 
of Chippens and :iew or1ea:1et he.d no ta..."'tt.ouo en.ss.;en:11ta wA1ch 
"IOUlcl me.Jte auitable rng.teriP.l f o1· d.rtw.~tiz~.·~1011. Sb.a :/ould 
n. Soldier, -:?hich (lee.ls TTitll t h e ~.ttle of Chi:>i,ewe., tt,G :far c.s 
cotiou la concer ne4 :~e~:!)8 t he e.ctut.l ens~ ement in tlto Or.01:--
ol"OtUt't. Tritun,,)h e.t :Plattaburs h~e ~n even. leaa ouece;.,tl blo 
ou'.,Jcct in it• n~.val 'll!>ttle , and it too trs.3 li:ept in the b~c~<-
;;round. Tilis l~ttor :play ia one of t he !"err r ~teini~ i mp.01'"-
trmt pl eyo. dealing ~ith the ·.:e.r of l f l.2. 
In concluoion rre ·1oulG. aey of tl:.eae !)l<\YO thet tlloug!l they 
!'!\.~' he.ve. no lasting drs.mJ.tic qu~li t ic a yet they ~c the e,~»:r.on-
sion 'of a fe".T pl&y\trighte who in the oe-..rly d~.ya o:t our country • s 
torm-;ti-on , -;;1th ita problem.a. · trials , a.nd teoptationo, g-St.vo to 
poat~rity in tho form of Q.r~tn.,. t:'le history of their country, 
Q,"td treeted 7,ith aldll l'n<I fidelity ita romance, its ac ti.ons , 
1 1u1nn, A Hiotory of t he A?J\erie,P.11 Drpm~ •• • , 88. 
2 ~. 4&. 
ll1bl1o;;ra.!)l>y 
AA"'.:!3• Osc~...r ~ . A dlctl oruu-y 
ot .b,rlcan ~uthore . 5t~ ad., 
roYieed ...._,.4 onJ..~·sed. :&ooton a
nd t'e·r Yorlc1 Hous!\ton !.ltf• 
11n Co,, (o 1901]. 
""',.libone'a ~1ot1onv1 of Autho
ro . l. c:-ltic!:.l d1ctio'\...'U';.' of 
~;:.1sh liter"~ure: a....,,d lor1t1e)l 
and .Jic1·1o~"'i c.uthoro ••• ed.. 
by s. Auat1n .\ll1bone . l'l'.il'l.dclphio. e.nd 
Lon~on, J , t. 
~i?oinoott Com,~ny, 1902. J v • 
• ,.,,1eton• e Cyolo:p...,ed.is o! :.r.e
ric::m .;io;rg?b-Y. 14. 'oY J,::.oa 
iSr~nt '!loon ".'.Dd. J'oh:l ::'toke. 1:
ew Yort;, :,. Al)"'tletou o.nd 
CO'l?--""-OY, 1893. 6 v. 
l;;..'\ncroft , Gcorr;e. Kiotor.· or 
the l.inited. St"'teo o! U:.e:-ico , 
r~o:i ti;o dio:c0Ytl7 of t:io Cont
i.ient. ?:ow l'or1: &."ld. Lond.0!1, 
D. ; ... -,:,leton and. Co~t, 1924 .
 6. v. 
Diehop, ~illi am. Tho fi r et All:or
1oan co:edy--t~e contr aot. 
(In ll :!<,ntor, T. l~, P• 39, J
an. 1928), 
:;:,,.cellent c.rticl• dltb good biog
rGl)hy of Roy&ll \";/lor. 
~k, J'obn. Du.nkor-HlllJ or , 
The Doo.th of Oener"l ~ia.rron. 
:row '10:rk, D. Lonz-,orth, at t he 
:lr'~tic :lapoa1tor:,, sbn:a--
po~re-O~llory, 1817, 
f4 ;J--1( •• -dt: 
v. ~.23, ~ . 4G1- ?S. : .pri l , 192:S). 
Good or i ticiao on "Stt:,er:,ti t 1on", p . 1?3- 1. 
cr,,e toll, Joseph. A lie;; :rorld Plsmte~l .or, The Adventures 
o! t:1.e :.>orof'~t:.tera of lie:"' ~lMd ,."ho r.c.n~ed. in :?]J.'"12~ut11, 
j~cemOer 22 , 1620. Boaton , 3 . Yl--rkin, 1802. 
))1c t1o n:!.r:y of .\morio-~.n » iosra~-. ed. by .\ll en Jo~aon . ti:id.cr 
t~10 a.ue;.>ioea _of the Amoi·io.r • .n council of lscu:-n'Jd .acho l..ve. 
:Jex,· Yor&t, Civlr len Scribner ' s Sona, 192e. 
r~. s.T.C., f!llya , mi-.ns • ., hi-:.o tour volur.es. 
:::Arrymore .--v. 2 . ~rrot1 to Jir3zer. --v. s. 
Ch\\.'ld.l elt. --v. ~. Chanfr~'.\ to Cua:11.ns. 
v. 1. !..b'bc to 
Ere~ly t o 
::iirl:ino, I nn Ten ::ycic. Ind.ex to pl-'l.ye . 1eoo-1,32s. Ue;, '!orlc , 
R. \I. t'ilson Co. , 1927 . SO? P• 
~ ccollont i•eterence. 
uocict y plnyG, ate., a t 
Gr ou ped together h i atorioc.::. y,J.aya , 
end or volume. 
· 'egi~, ?elix. Iafr..;;ette 4l:1 ::ont e \"or:1,n . il.."'delfi ~, ::na 
L~ L~preuta ~o Stevely Y ~r111,3huret, 1825. 
Snbin recorde this ;,l ey in ~ liah (no. 47381) ~e vrint-
od by ~tl\vely in l<t"25• eo t here i o e. l}0ee1bi lity t;v.t t here 
·-1ere both &n .3!1g:!.!oh and. Sp,.'\nish ecH t ion. 
!lioh i;.r.n Pioneer !'.ncl ~.1etorice,,.l Soci&tJ . J~iclliSAn iZiatorict. l 
Co l.le:ctione ••• L:ms1n3 , Z!ichioi-.n , Stat e rl"intero, 1e??- 1Sl5. 
J9 v. 
1lle Ponti ~.c ::? .. "lU!or1.,t, v. S, P• {266} .. 33g . 
:·orth !.me1·ie r.n . v. 21~. p. ?90• 80 i\. JUne , 192.! ). 
A fen lines on e~oh of t he follorrin.g ,~~·1u ,.~l\e Priuo:, 
of Parthia.ti , "The Contr~.at:a, "Ponte!.ch 11 , 11 'i'he :uattle ot 
5'.mkere-Rill" t "Th.c :io.ll of :Bri tinh T:,r:-..;my:t , and ". 1.11ru:-d'n. 
l!o eea m..~ea the f'ollo";li ng :>ta.t e:lent i~l h 1.8 e.rt1.cla , p . 
799 , t1 '3hon Dunla.1> rr.·ote hia )l.n~l. t he ll9..jo1• m,,o otill 
~li v·e, :pointing to a conton.:;,01·!l.:ieou3neea not ofte1  O:?,UO.lled". 
Thi a ia very evi&ently a r,J.atoJ.:e on his 9a.rt eve!1 t hou:;h 
in hie boo:,, Zteurceentative P a ~~aric~.n ."n.·a ~.1S.ti 3tn, 
v. l , ll• 504, hs g vcs tho e.te o 1,..,"1 as 0e1ng A79S 
r,hioh io 001·1·oct. 'l'he f'g,cts are. tr.n jo1" Joh., lu1'1r ~ 6.icd 
in 178 0 , ci&hteen yea.re before :v-~~1~~ m."ote hi B pl.4¥, a.~d 
thou3-h rre .s.llou l).u1lt.p I a o·m atcte!ltent t h!'.t ho beg~.n t he 
,1~ nine yee.re botore, in 1?90 (I bid, 508), ,et it m>a 
even t hon te;1 :,o!U"s ,.rter t)1e ~ jor t a do,-th. 
J. ooeo, ,;:ontr,ae J . Re9resen t ~tive Pl r.ya by Amerio~~ :n-~-natiots ; 
:-iw York, ,.;. P. Dutton & coop1J1Y, l 9 l a . 6?8 ~ . 3 v. 
v. 1, l7S5 .. l 819, ~ .o ueed in t:10 prc»"'.r~t1on o f t h1a t hoaia. 
l'oirii g , VilliQ..':l J. The firat p l a.y in At.teric-a.. ( In :.ration. 
v. es, p. e6, Jen. 2s, 1909). 
Good ~tic la on 11The Prince ot ?erthit'.u . 
Our f i r -st truJ.:,· :i.r4tiore.l pley. (In De line.ator. v. 85 , D• 7. 
Jilly, 1914). 
2:u-!:e, John . Virs:1nia.. ( In ~he U .g3zi ne of i 1ator~· -.iit:1 i.:ot3a 
r.nd i ueriao , ~ t1•0. 1 Ul.1bera 89- 92. v. 23, P• lGG , ! n .::.~ti<>a 
llu:ubor 91), 
.. 
X"'tteo , ?re4 Lt~ie. Century rek~
i a;~ i n "1'.lsr1can litor~ttU'e. 
Sd. od. , tMrougbl.y 1·ev •• :.rorr "
for !t , Cont ury Co. , (o l 'Jl'il , 
19~6] . 1081 p . 
Good bloorr-.,.,:lioe and eritioia:n
, o~ .'llo;:no Oo:l!'rey, ,,. 63 , 
f\!111 :to:ro.11 '4'yler , ~. 155. 
:lu ln.."'1., .\?'thur :tobaon. .\ a.1.otor
"J o'! th, .\::,:-icen &:-.t.c.\ fl-o!'l 
iuinn, .\.?'thur !toboon. neproaenta
t1.To .'.ntr-101\!l ~l'\j"S. ~th 
ed. , ~ovteed 9.rld c~lcraed. ~r.: ~o
r~, :W--~a Ccneary ~o. , 
(c 112eJ. 1052 p. 
\;"\bi~, J'oao">h. :itoti on'\l"y o: boo::o relr
.tins to : .. ,:iarior., tro:i 
its 41eoovery t o the i=aoe:1.t tb
o. ::et vor::, s . .;,,.e.b i 1 ..C 
.ionos :.Ond.on, ;i., '•"ri ... uno (.:. Co
., lt68- lffl; Di'blio~a~ical 
Soeiet;~ o!" . .::er lcr., 19.28. 20 
v. 
A!ter t~o ,ublicatio:i ot ninot oon
 1101unoo t..1a. tT7o in• 
ct~.llr.!nto ot t:10 t1"0.1.tiot::i 1 t e
eaeod .,ub:. te~tio:i :it tl .. c Olt.l. 
o! t:ie n"\me ~ 1th, r,,, g. Tho !'lrot naff 
1:,ot.s.11r.cn.t c!U'l.·ieo 
tn~ t~ou:;~ S:Ut~, J9~.~
. '1nd tae oc~uol 11 !n »ro-
zrooo . 
:":\o i-.'!18ric2.n ::etion. A hieto;--J
 fro::. orl;i::?1-l aouroeo 'b;r ".oeoci
-
~tot"~ ao:iolt.ro; ed . by .~lber t n.u
abnell i:art. Ad.vi:Joi b:, v;"U'-
iouo h i otor i onl eoo ietioo . ( !tci
T -:orlc end 1,0:idon, :Nl'•r l: 
1:.'rother o, 1904- 1908]. 27 v •. 
'i'b'! Cbroniclee of .~orion ~erloo. o
d. by Allon : ohnaou o..,d 
Oerhlr4 :? . :.O:it-r e.,1 Ch;.;;:lee "J. :c:ti·e:a, &
oG1ot :..at o,1toro . 
•·,,·: 7.n\"on, \"~le Univeraity h ana, 192
1. 50 7. 
'lho :~o-:, InterMti onel :ncyelo~ ei it.. 
2714 e~. ::elf ':or:: , ~,d, 
i:o'"'.ci Md. Co~, 1923. 24 T. 
•'he ~t,....nJ..'\rd. 3oteronco .ork. 1a:1."\on
.,011a .ud .:hie.ca~, St,-:i-
d.l\rd !:4occt1on Sooiety . 1923 . 10 v
. 
,1d.~n, ?.:ilton. ;:)rD.C3.. ( ln ,.:Ald.aL'
l, ui"lton. .'1,;"'leric"\u. 
: c7 Yor::, ::onry ::olt C. Co., [c 1925J, 25
5 p. 
Dr~. Ch11.p. XI •• l>• 241-3. Short 
cor.o1nt on "lhe Con .. 
tr~at•, ?• .• <.2 • 
. .13,3e:l1n, oecu-. ...iarl:,· .~crl0-3.D Ple.;lo
, 1114-1£.30. ::e" tor:.: , 
=~• ::unl~? ~oc1et~, 1900. 113 P• 
• 
the. :>l"\Ys uood. in t::e pro,o.ration of
 t~io t~ea1o1 ot.~3r . 
t!:.:t.-'l tbe three here 1nc1ud.od, u"'.t bo 
obtained troa the f ro>.lon• 
1"3 eov.rcoaa 
•. 'U"thur Roboon. P.eprcoeot~tt•• Araertc
an Pl~3. 
(fhie vo:w:o ~t be obtained 1~ :1-or&y~
h :..!bru-7, 
1,. s. T. c. • ~•• T..nne. ) 
T-he Princo of Pa.rthta ••• ••• ••• ••• • • Thoa
:.o God!roy 
1he Contr,,t • ••••••••• • •••••••••••• no~
all Z,lor 
.An.d.rd •• •••• •••••••••••••••• • ••• • ••• V
i llio.:n Dunln:s, 
Guperot1t1on ••••••••• ••• • ••• ••••••• 3t.o.e
e U. Bar~er 
~ho Tr1W"l:,h at Plattabur5 • •••• •••• • n. ?eM S::,lt~ 
rocahont a.,a or, '/he Oattlera •••••. • a. \I, P. Cuotia 
ot Virgini e. 
llo oea, trontro30 J, Roproee~tativo Pl~
t by A.~oricM 
Drnmtleta. 
P-onteacbJ or, tho S&Ta.sea ot • •••••• ~ob
ert P.oaore 
.:\Merica. 
?he Battle ot D.ulkoro-Xill, . . . . .. . .. l!
, li. :!ra.cli:enr1'8• 
1he ::"t\ll ot Br1tioh iyr~\Y•••• ••••John t,
o~cook 
The Indi an PrinceeeJ or, Le •••••••• • Ja.mee 
u. ~~er 
llollO $&U1'A60 
She lto\\ld ! e a Soldic·r , or, '?he •• •• l!
ordecai i.:. ::os.h 
Plt.ina of CW.p))On 
Colu,:,bi~ Univeraity, Uo7 1ork City 
IA ~ette en i:onte Ver non ••••••••• :;
e11x l!osia 
on 17 de Ootubro, 1824 
J I 
